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Assorted 
Vinyl May 
Be Closed 
By LAURA PROCTOR 
Sia/f Writer 

The A.S. Council will vote on 
the proposal to discontinue the 
Assorted Vinyl enterprise at 
tomorrow night's council meet
ing. The record store had pre
viously been scheduled to move 
to the new Price Center. 

The council voted last week to 
postpone the measure, to give the 
store's managers a chance to 
gather information and prepare 
to appeal the proposal. 

Although it has been losing 
money for several years, general 
manager Sharon Lai said the 
record store, located at the Stu
dent Center, fills a definite stu
dent need. She blames the store's 
poor financial history on "a lot of 
poor decisions [and] judgment" 
on the .part of the past manage
ment. 

Despite the projected cost of 
$54,000 to move into the Price 
Center and the rent increase of 
over 100 percent to continue 
operating there, Lai said that 
Assorted Vi.nyl would eventually 
benefit from the new location. 

"It's possible to turn the place 
around as long as we move to the 
Price Center," she said "Here we 
have no chance." 

Lai dismissed the possibility of 
staying at the Student Center, cal
ling the current location "a hole in 
the wall" and "a closet." She 
anticipates that business would 
improve in a location with more 
customer traffic, which could 
result in an increase in "impulse 
sales. " 

If Assorted Vinyl moves to the 
Price Center it would be located 
between the Copy Center and the 
new pub. There will also be A TM 
machines nearby, to facilitate 

Pictured Top: Assorted Vinyl manager Sharon Lai helps custo
mer Mark Jameson as Beth Wapelhorst looks on. Bottom: A sign 
displayed behind the Cl)unte. of Assorted Vinyl. 

impulse buying. 
At the new location there will 

be "more people from off-cam
pus," Lai said. "The Price Center 
is almost a mall . This, "she said of 
the Student Center, "is nothing." 

over $2,000. The losses have 
increased each year, with a deficit 
last year of $4,493. 

For this year, the deficit after 
only one quarter was $4,1/2 , 
almost equal to the losses for all 
three quarters last year. Lai says 
these figures are misleading, since 

See CLOSING, page 7 

UC Fee Increase Foreseen 

State Budget Causing 
Problems For UCs 

By JILL COLLEY 
Staff Wriler 

The proposed four percent state 
budget increase for the University 
of California announced Jan. 10 
by Governor George Deukmei
jiarr, in conjunction with a 10 
percent increase in student fees , 
has presented a fi cal challenge to 
UC administrator . The Univer
sity had hoped for more funds 
through a 10 percent budget 
increase for the 1989-90 academic 
year. 

Deukmejian's proposal pro
vides a $2.053 billion for the Uni
versity which, in a proposal by the 
Board of Regents in November, 
had requested a 10 percent state 
funding increase it considered 
necessary to maintain exi ting 
levels of operation and to provide 
for enrollment growth. 

David P. Gardner, president of 
the Board of Regents, said that 
under the governor's proposal, 
the University will still be able to 
ustain operation , but "only by 

arranging a patchwork of one
time, extraordinary budgetary 
actions designed to get us through 
the next year." 

Gardner further commented 
that the recently adopted Propo
sition 98 "will put the University's 
financial condition at risk and 
will make its projected enrollment 
growth unattainable." 

Under Prop. 98, an initiative 
constitutional amendment and 
statute approved in last Novem
ber's election, approximately 40 

percent of the state's general funds 
will automatically be allocated to 
the public school system (kinder
garten through 12th grades) as 
well as community colleges. 

The remaining funds are then 
to be divided up among other 
state supported agencies. This 
includes the UC system, the Cali
fornia State University system, 
and numerous other agencies such 
as highway maintenance, prison 
funding, and welfare. 

Another legislative factor that 
may affect UC enrollment growth 
is the Gann Limit, an initiative 
that controls and limits allocation 
of funds to state funded agencies. 

"These two fiscal constraints 
will continue to jeopardize [the] 
UC's ability to educate all UC
eligible California students who 
wish to attend [the University]," 
Gardner said. 

The governor's 1989 budget 
makes it clear that we will have to 
work toward a long term solution 
to this funding problem in order 
to maintain our quality in the face 
of increased student demand," 
he added. 

Deukmejian has also proposed 
a 10 percent increase' in student 
fees and an out-of-state tuition 
increase of 17 percent. 

Fee increases, according to Vice 
President of the University of 
California Student Association 
(UCSA) Norman Tien, are usu
ally anticipated each year due to 
inflation. 

Deukmejian has proposed fund
ing for about half of the UC 

See BUDGET, page 3 

Assorted Vinyl has been open 
for appoximately eight years, said 
A.S. Advisor Randy Woodard, 
but only made a profit for 
approximately the first two of 
those. 

Since then, the student enter
prise's financial situation has only 
worsened. In the school year of 
1985-86, it had a net deficit just 

New UCSD Constitution Possible 
Dimmesdale Still Pushing Constitutional Convention 

By LAURA PROCTOR 
Sla!! Wriler 

Noted Feminist Speaks Despite his defeat in la t week' A.S. meeting, 
President Maynard Dimme dale intend to go ahead 
with his proposal for a constitutional convention. 

Students, according to Dimmesdale, coul~ ' 'S~ill 
play an active role in the revising process and Would 
have a voice in restructuring the A.S. government. 

Such re tructuring might include changes in the 
number and type of representative who hold vot
ing power in the council, Dimme dale said. 

By RISA OECHTMAN 
Con.rlbu,"" If"i1Ur 

~r than WOIDID. Jolanson 
citeil l&atiltics tbat riled her 

FEATURES 

Since the Wednesday meeting, Dimmesdale has 
been circulating petition among the tudent body, 
hoping to obtain enough signature to override the 
council's opposition to the proposal. Dimmesdale 
needs the signatures of 15 percent of the tudent 
body in order to proceed with the convention. 

A constitutional convention would be the forum 
for revi ion of the current A.S. Constitution and 
would be open to attendance and active participa
tion by any interested students. 

Dimmesdale says this would be preferable to hav
ing the A.S. Council revise the constitution, because 
all interested students could have an equal voice in 
the shaping of the document. He hope a new consti
tution will increase student repre entation in the 
council. 

In accordance with current con titutional provi
sions, the council's pre ident, in conjunction with a 
con titutional committee, would pre ide over the 
propo ed convention. 

La t week, 14 of the councilmembers voted' 
against the measure, and only three voted in favor of 
it. Two abstained . 

Of those in favor of the resolution, two were 
commissioner: Programming Commis ioner Jona
than Judaken and Public Relations Commissioner 
Tom Rhee. 

Molly McKay, Revelle' freshperson enator, was 
the only senator upporting the mea ure. 

Currently, the constitution allows only one revi
sion per quarter. If the council revises the constitu
tion to exclude that stipulation, it could then imple
ment as many revisions as it feels are necessary. 

Revision of the con titution requires that the 
council submit the amended document to the stu
dent body for approval through an election. Stu
dent could then either adopt the new constitution 
or opt to maintain the current one. In the event that 
everal con titutional plan are propo ed, the student 

See CONSTITUTION, page 3 
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Toxic Waste in the Workplace 8 Women's Basketball Avenges 
Opening Day loss 20 



I\> UC NEWS 
UC Davis Student Dies 
While Running Near Campus 

DA VIS - Michael Anthony, a 22-year-old UC 
Davis student and track at hlete, died Dec. 10, on a 
training run on the we t side of campus. 

Anthony, a fifth-year senior at UCD, ran the 3,000-
meter steeplecha e for the UC D men's track team and 
al 0 was a member of the UC D men's cros country 
team. 

Anthony, who also enjoyed rock climbing and 
kayaking, wa three and a half miles out on a run 
with his roommate and fellow teammate Jay Mulligan 
when he slowed down. stopped and said he didn't feel 
well , Mulligan said . 

Anthony collap ed and Mull igan, an Emergency 
Medical Technician. performed cardiopulminary 
resuscitation a passing motorists went to call a n 
ambulance. Mulligan said . 

Anthony was taken to Sutter-Davis Ho pital at 
3:50 p.m. and was pronounced dead at 4:31 p.m., 
ho pital spok~sperson Carol Spangler said . 

Deputy Coroner Jim Burton said the cause of death 
is still pending, but was "no doubt cardiac-related." 

Anthony was in good physical shape and this 
natural death is very unusual, Burton said . 

Anthony ~raduated in 1984 from Northgate High 
School in Walnut Greek . California, where he ran 
track. 

Anthony was buried in Walnut Creek on Dec. 16 at 
7 p.m. in a UCD track uniform. 

- icole M. Bergeron. The California Aggie 

Suspect in Sexual Assault Case 
Arrested in UC Davis Incident 

DA VIS - The suspect in a sexual assault and 
attempted robbery at the UC Davis Coffee House was 
arrested by Los Angeles Police on Dec. 13, the day 
after the incident occurred . 

Mark Daniel McKibben of Woodland allegedly 
sexually assaulted a Coffee House employee at 
approximately 5: 10 a .m. on Dec. 12 and attempted to 
rob her, said UCD Police Detective Sergeant Mike 
Corkery. 

Corkery said the suspect apparently intended to 
commit both crimes when he confronted the victim, 
who was working alone in the Coffee House on an 
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early-morning baking shift . He fled the scene 
afterward . 

During finals week , the police department 
di tributed fli ers with rough details of the incident and 
a sketch of the suspect. 

McKibben remain in the cu tody of LAPD, facing 
similar charges involvi ng three women in the San 
Fernando Valley. He will return to Yolo County 
under police custody for hearings on the Coffee 
House incident after the matters in Los Angeles are 
co ncluded . 

In Yolo County, McKibben faces charges of sexual 
assault, attempted robbery, burglary, assault with a 
deadly weapon, false imprisonment and being armed 
in the com mission of a felony, Corkery said. 

- Nicole M. Bergeron, The California Aggie 

Confusion in UCSF Dorms
Robbed Over Winter Break 

SAN FRANCISCO - Residents of EI East in 
Aberdeen-Ivernes Residence Hall at UCSF were 
urpri ed to return from Winter Break to discover 

that 21 rooms in the hall had been broken into. 
The robber(s) entered through an exterior window 

which they pried open. 
Andy Plumley, Resident Director, said, " ... from 

that room they got in the hall and pried off ... door-
knobs." All the rooms were discovered propped open 
except Room 115. 

Plumley added that , " ... everything was locked," 
over Winter Break, and damage was Limited to the 
doorknobs. 'There'l be a whole new locking system 
so the residents get new keys ... And we're also 
looking into a new security system for when we are 
shut down like this," Plumley said. 

The crime had had one unexplainable twist that 
campus officials as well as the police are still puzzling 
over. " When we looked at the rooms and the police 
were here .. . things looked like they were moved from 
one room to the next. Why, I don't know," Plumley 

said. -Tina Damikolas, The Highlander 

UCSDINFO 
Volunteer Connection 
Offers Opportunities 

The Volunteer Connection at UCSD acts as a lia
son between UCS D staff and students and the San 
Diego non-profit community. If you are interested in 

by Berke Breathed 
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these or allY other I'olunteer opportunities. plea estop 
by our office 0 11 the second floor 0/ the student Cen
ter or call us at 534-1414. Sholl' San Diegu that the 
students care about the commu"ity in which they live.' 

Planned Parenthood 

The Planned Parenthood of an Diego County is 
in need of pregnancy counselors. family planning 
as is tants, general office workers, and community 
speakers for all 10 of their clinic locations. Complete 
training is provided for all volunteers, and the next 
series of training sessions will commence on Jan. 10, 
1989. The staff of Planned Parenthood coordinates 
their efforts for volunteers who may be interested in 
future employment. 

Boys Club 

If you just can't get enough basketball into your 
life, and would enjoy teaching others to play, the Boys 
Club of East County is searching for volunteers who 
are interested in coaching a team or being a referee 
for the games. A firm knowledge of the game is neces
sary, and a year's previous experience at coaching or 
refereeing basketball is highly recommended. The 
positions are time commitments until the end of 
March, when the season ends. Coaches and referees 
are needed as soon as possible because the season will 
be quickly under way. 

St. Vincent De Paul Center 

The St. Vincent De Paul Center strives to help in 
the education of children of the homeless or under
privileged . They are always looking for tutors to help 
lower elementary school children in math and read
ing, or to help them with their homework. Many of 
the students have missed school and are behind. The 
tutoring opponunities are for the evenings (7-9 p.m.). 
Help these children to learn and to experience some 
of the warmth associated with being taught on a one
to-one basis. Training and orientation are provided to 
all new tutors. 

Compiled by Leen Liaht 

Lights & Sirens 
Selected entries/rom the UCSD police activity 

log book/or the period January 6 through 
January 1 J 

Friday, January 6 

• 2:00 p.m. : A female student was injured when 
she was struck by a transit bus as she rode her 
bicycle across the street. The accident occured at 
Gilman and Meyers, where a crossing guard is 
stationed. Apparently, the crossina guard was not 
paying attention when the accident took place. 

Sunday, January 8 

• 12:30 p.m.: A student reponed the theft of his 
bicycle tires that were attached to the rack in front 
of the Main Gym. Estimated value $100. 

Monday, January 9 

• 8:30 a.m.: UC Regents reported vandalism at 
the Mesa Apartments. Apparently, people were 
living in a vacant apanment that they had not 
rented. 

Tuesday, January 10 

• 10:30 a.m .: A female :;tudent reported an 
incident that occurred Jan. 3 involving a male in 
the women's locker room at the Main Gym. 
Apparently, the suspect was noticed in a mirror 
by a female who was dressing. Police suspect the 
male was peeping or responding to a dare. 

Wednesday, January 11 

• 9:00 a.m.: A student reported the theft of a 
stereo from his parked vehicle in lot 504 on the 
Warren campus. Estimated value: $480 
• 11 :00 a.m.: A second stereo was stolen from a 

parked car in lot 208 near the Third College 
Dorm . Value: $1515. 
. 4:00 p.m.: A black and tan 1982 Toyota SR5 

pickup was stolen from lot 208 of Third College. 
Loss: $11 ,000. 

For the week: Four incidents of obscene phone 
calls were reported, two occurring at Third College 
dorms . All calls were threatening, with the suspect 
claiming to know the girls he was calling. Police 
suspect the threats are a ploy to keep the girls on 
the phone. According to police, threatening phone 
ca lls are not now a significa nt problem at UCSD, 
whereas three years ago they were very common. 

26 park ing permits were stolen, down slightly 
from last week ' record of over 35. 

Five thefts were reported as having occurred at the 
Main Gym, mostly involving stolen wallets. 

- Complied by Kenneth Jensen 

The U D Guardian 

' .... Inl .. - Sonia Johnson speaking on "the patriarchy." 

TALK:Feminift Speaks 
COlltbaaed frOID pale I 
ience to "take themselves seriously" and to "begin listenina to 
themselves." These are often points, Johnson said, that women 
neaJcct since "women have supprcsacd their natures to the ex.tent 
that they don' recopizc their own inner voices." 

Ac:cordina to Johnson, it is the fi,htinl or "reIistina" that 
women have done over the years tbat has strenathened the 
"pcraistence .. of patriarcby. 

"We collaborated witb the men by rcaistiq their ways," John-
10D laid. 

Accordina to JobDIOn, women Ibould stop lupponina the 
inalitutionaJ systems they oppoee rather than merely expressing 
opposition. 

"If you don' lubscribe to patriarchal institutions, then you 
bave to think of alternative solutions. " 

Johnson ended ber lcc:ture by outlining the rules she feels will 
advance the ideali of feminism. 

Her rules were al foUows: 
• "Never speak ~ other women. If you don' like what [a 

woman] il doiq, JO up .... cen herabout it. Don' tell everybody 
else. We don' need to do patriarchy's work for it. 

• "Love women. This means that we listen to ourselves and take 
ourselves seriously. It means that we don't think that men are the 
most imponant. 
• "You c:an'1 chanae anybody but yourself. If you do [thinas] for 

yourself, then it makes it more possible for everybody else to 
cbanae· 
• "Women c:an not use men's systems to act free, " Johnson said. 

Johnson's feminist career bepn in 1979 when she was 
excommunicated from the Mormon Church for supporting the 
Equal Riahts Amendment. 

Since then, she has written two books and is working on a 
third. 

In J 982, she fasted for 37 days in Springfield, lllinois for 
passage of the ERA and in 1984 she ran for President of the 
United Statesasa candidate for the Citizens Pany, the Peace and 
Freedom Pany, and the Consumer Pany. 

The lecture was formally concluded with a song led by John
son, who asked all members of the audience to put their arms 
around one another. 

CALIFORNIA FITNESS @ ICC 
s~ 't)~'4- #1 ""~'e4 p~ 

Presents 

8:00-9:30 

FITNESS DAY 
Sunday, January 22 

Masters Worksho on MotIvation'" Chore ra hy 

featu ring na tionally recognized Skylar Wilkens 
from Phoenix Az. 

9:30·\\ :00 Muters JIZZ Funk Aerobics Cllss 

Featuring Skylar Wilkens & Jerry Malby 
Workshop: $25 Non- Members; $20 Members 
JIZZ Funk: $10 Non· Members; $5 Members 
Both Workshop Ir Jazz Funk: $30 Non-Members. 
$22.50 Members 

11 :00-12:30 Fr •• Fltnal S.mlnars 

In!ury Prevention & Massage Therapy 

12:30-2:00 Frle "Sweat With Th. Bat" CI ... 

Team taught high / low combo aerobics class featurrng 
the Instructors of Cahfornia Fitness @JCC 

late registration tee ot $5 alter Jan. 18. For more Into. contlct 
Ken Rosenthll. 4126 Executive Drive. La Jolla 

457-3030 
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BUD GET: Problems Seen 
Continued rrom page 1 
request for inflation and fixed 
costs. This, however, is still $30 
million below the UC budget 
proposal. 

"Even with the student fee 
increase, the University is still not 
getting an inflationary adjustme nt 
for this budget ," Tien said . 

On Jan. 10 the UCSA de
nounced Deukmejian's proposed 
student fee increase as "a serious 
departure from the state's student 
fee policy," according to UCSA 
President Tracey Woodruff. 

T he state' student fee policy, 
according to information released 
by the UCSA. provides that stu
dent fees at the University of Cali
fornia and the California State 
University a re to be set according 
to a methodology based on pre
vious budget increases. For 1989-
90, the fee-setting formula called 
for a three percent increase in UC 
fees. 

According to Gardner, the 
governor's proposa l means that 
the Universi ty will have to engage 
in cost saving efforts, including 
budget reallocations to be deter
mined by the individual UC cam
puses. 

The fee increase was allowed 
under the provisions of the Long 
Term Student Fee Policy adopted 
in 1985. 

The policy allows a fee increase 
of up to 10 percent, but only due 
to an "unforseen circumstance." 
According to Tien , Prop. 98 was 

considered such a circu mstance 
under the policy. 

Non-California residents in 
particular will feel the effects of 
the fee increase. Tuition fees have 
gone up by 15 percent in t he last 
year. 

The 17 percent 1989-90 increa e 
means that within two years out
of-state fees have risen by 32 
percent. 

Foreign students will be signif
ica ntly affected by the increase as 
well , because unlike out-of-state 
American students, they are 
unable to declare California 
residency within the first year of 
residence, according to Reinhart 
Lutz, external pre ident of the 
Graduate Student Association. 

This means that the 32 percent 
fee increase over the last two years 
will affect most foreign students 
for the duration of their studies at 
the University. 

Lutz fears that this "huge 
financial burden will affect the 
quality of education for all UC 
student s," since many foreign 
students. especially at the gradu
ate level , may not be able to 
afford the increase. Lutz feels that 
this might have an impact on the 
availability and quality of teach
ing assistants and decrease di ve r
sity among the student body. 

The Regents will discuss the 
new budget and fee increase 
proposals at a Santa Barbara 
meeting on Jan. 20. 

Go Away: 
• Costa Rica ..... $399 

• London ... . ... .. $oUI 
• Amsterdam ..... $09 

• Hong Kong . . . .. $599 

• Bangkok . ..... . . $699 

• Auckland . ...... $768 

• Sydney . . ....... $861 

AlljQr~s round trip 
1--- from w~st coast ---t\ 

Your Student 
Travel Center 
UCSD Student Center 

452-0630 

CONSTITUTION 
Continued rrom pace 1 
body would be left to adopt one 
of them as the official constitution. 

Manycouncilmembers perceive 
a need fo r constitutional revisions 
but do not think a conve ntion is 
necessary. 

Luis Ramirez, the Commis
sio ner of Opera tions, Services. 
a nd Enterprises, feels that the 
constitu tion just needs updating, 
rather than a radical, co nvention
style overhaul. 

"I think a lot of things in the 
constitution need to cha nge just 
because of the way the school's 
growing," he aid , but added that 
the council could effectively ac
complish that. 

Rami rez said that if tudents 
express a real desire fo r a consti 
tutional conve ntion, they hould 
be able to have one. But , he said. 

' PRICES INCLUDE: 
graphic cut, shampoo. 
conditioning and 
professional styling 

most st udents are not a familiar 
with the A.S. Constitution as 
councilmembers are, and do not 
have an idea of what aspects of it 
need amending. 

According to Dimmesdale, a 
convention should last six to eight 
weeks, and would meet "at least 
once a week, preferably twice," so 
that all interested students would 
have a chance to attend. 

Some of Dimmesdale's ideas 
for a new const itution include 
providing representation not o nly 
for college , but for other organi
zations and interest groups as 
well. 

'tAt present) we have rep from 
each college and that'sit , ~he aid, 
suggesting the addition of coun
ci lmembers who would represent 
sports, fine arts. commuter, or 
political groups. 

CLAJREMONI SQUARE 
(NCAI III ".)1'5) 274·2600 

MIRA MESA 
Nt<1 10 PIllA' lUI) 566-6100 

UNIVERSITY lOWNE CENIRE 
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455-0420 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
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Honor Through Action 
The holiday i over and we are back into our daily routine . 

Martin Luther Kin gJr. 's birthday has come and gone. He would 
have been 60. 

Parades were held and televi ion specials were aired and the 
late Dr. King received a good deal of media coverage. A lot of 
people went to those parades and watched those pecials and 
read the newspaper articles about the man , his dream, and his 
death. But how many of these people are thinking about Dr. 
King today? And more importantly, how many of these people 
are doing anything to further his cause? 

We all have a tendency believe that Ihinkingabout civil rights 
and equality i the arne thing as promoting civil rights and 
equality. 

Rosa Park surely thoughl about racism and discrimination 
prior to the bus boycott of 1955, but it wasn't until she refused to 
give her city bus seat up to a white per on that the civil right 
movement began to make headway. 

UC 0 is a long way from the Montgomery. Alabama of 
1955. II would be a mistake, however. to think that this Univer
si ty, nestled in the affluent community of La Jolla, is free of 
racial discrimination . Take a look around. How many black 
students do you see? How manydo you know? How many black 
professors and administrators have you ever come in contact 
with? 

It is true that racially discriminatory laws have been erased 
(rom the na tion's law books, but in a country where freedom still 
carries a price tag, discriminatory laws aren't the problem any 
more. Economic inequality, subtle and not-so-subtle racial bigot
ry, and public apathy are the obstacles people of color face 
today. 

Why aren't there jTIore black students attending this college? 
Is it because they don't want to? Or is it because fees and 
ad mission standards keep rising and wages , financial aid , and 
the quality of elementary and high school education keep 
dropping? 

It took 15 years for the U.S. government to proclaim Martin 
Luther King J r. 's birthday a national holiday. It took 15 years 
for the American publ ic to finally twist the legislature's arm into 
doing so. How many more years will it take for us to really honor 
Dr. King by realizing his dream? H ow many years will it take 
before we act? 

I I such as the Warren College Apart -
Letters ments. 

. . Duringtheweekday.bothpark-

A License 
To Hunt 
Editor: 

One issue which has not been 
discussed lately in the Guardian 
i ' the on-campus parking si tua
tion. especia lly at the Fifth College 
Residence Hall. Pepper anyon. 
and Matthews Apartments. 

These three housing complexes 
arc provided with (\\,0 very sma ll 
parking lots which ob\ iously are 
not equipped to handle the high 
vo lume of automobiles owned by 
(he residents . 

According 10 the Fifth College 
residence office, these same lots 
have a ridicu lous ratio of three 
students to each parking space ! 
Parking is adequate on the week
ends . However. if a resident 
cannot find a space in either park
ing lot by Sunday night , which 
frequently occurs, the residen t is 
forced to park in a remote lot 

Constitution 
Overhaul 
Dear Editor : 

It is with great hesitation that I 
write an opinion to the Guardian. 
As a current member of the A.S. 
Council. I am reluctant 10 bring 
personal conflicts to the National 
Enquirer audience of the Opinio n 
section . As an undergraduate stu
dent of UCSD, however, I feel an 
item of greatest importance should 
be addres ed. 

On Wednesday night, yo ur A.S. 
Council voted down a resolution 
allowing for significa nt changes 
in the current way the student 
government is being run. Your 
representatives claimed it was not 
what "the students" wa nted . They 
claimed it Was too r isky to a llow 
the Constitution to be completely 
rewritten by any interested tu-

ing lots are a lway filled to 
ca pacity. and the unfortunate 
ex tra cars consta ntly search. wait. 
and prepare to dart into a space 
which has become vacant. 

Consequently, the lucky people 
who have a spot leave their auto 
in the parking space unless it i 
absolutely necessary to drive ome
where else. for fear oflosing it. As 
a re ult, these victims are some
wh!l~ trapped on campus. 

These students. as any on
campus resident . sho uld not ha ve 
to deal with this pred icament. I 
find it ironic that we spend $150 
for a penn it which does not guaran
tee a reasonable parking space. I 
am su re I am not the only person 
who feels this way. since my room
mates are also disgusted with this 
si tuation. 

More parki ng must be made 
availa ble. While UCSDcontinues 
to develop and expand. it a ppears 
that parking seems to have been 
left out of the agenda . 

Bradley T. Ide 

dents . They also questioned the 
intentions of Maynard Dimme -
dale. A.S. President , in calling fo r 
this convention .. 

It is unfortunate that such a 
perspnal battle has resulted in 
what I would consider a com plete 
disregard for the students' best 
inte rest. It is. however, fortunate 
that the last revisers of the Consti
tution foresaw this pos ibilityand 
provided another method for you, 
the rea l students, to make a di f
ference: 

Thi alternative is to sign a peti
tion calling for a constitutional 
convention. Maynard Dimmes
dale will undoubltedly write an 
appeal as well, explai ning the 
necessity for this action. 

I urge you to sign the petition 
and relate the importance of a 
convention to your respective A.S. 
representative. Copies of the peti
tio n will be available from 

Concerts in the Main Gym Again? Take a Stand 

EDITOR 
IN 
A 

Box 

Edilor in a Box is wrilten bl' 
a different Guardian editdr 
every Monday. 

By LARRY WEI NTRA UB 
Music Editor 

The purpose of the Editor's 
Box is traditionally to allow the 
Guardian editor to expose a 
more personal insight into their 
feelings and views. What I'm 
about to discuss , however, will 
not only benefit me. but you, 
the students as well. My object 
here is to let you know why 
UCSD has so few concerts. and 
what can be done about it. 

Have you ever wondered why 
San Diego State hosts all the 
best rock shows, wh y 
Humphrey's features the top 
jazzacts,and why the Bacchanal 
spotlights the latest-breaking 
taJent? If you do, then you have 
a IDt in common with a majority 
of UCSD's student popUlation . 

If you think it's becau e of 
money, I'm pleased to inform 
you that is not the case. As a 
matter of fact, each year a 
significant percentage of student 
registration fees are designated 
for the very purpose of provid
ing this form of entertainment. 
If lack of student interest is 
your guess, once again that's 
not the case. According to 
administrative studies, the lU
dents of UCSD have been 
demanding better shows for 
years. Finally, if you think that 
the people responsible for put
tingon these events don't really 
care, then you're not even close . 
The University Events office 
works specifically for the pur
pose of supplying the e concerts. 

The major factor preventing 
UCS D from competing with 
other ventures is our lack of 
facilities. Sure, we have our 
Gym; it stands 2,000 people 
fairly uncomfortably, and re
quires cancelling physical 
education classes for an entire 
day to produce a three-hour 
~how. As for sound quality , 
well , that goes unsaid . 

Yes, the Triton PUb. Mande
ville Auditorium, and the forth
coming University Center Ball
room provide adequate space 

for rising artists; however, their 
availability is equally rare and 
requires enormous production 
costs. 

In essence, what this U ni
versity needs is a designated 
concert facility: a theatre-style 
arena that can accommodate at 
least one third of the student 
population (which will soon 
break 20,OOO), and is specifically 
and acoustically designed for 
musica l and theatrical perfor
mances. There are even sites that 
were chosen several years ago 
when this issue was first consi
dered. 

Giving an exa mple of what 
the hall should look lik e is 
difficult because few people will 
be ab le to relate to the places I 
have in mind . It should be 
noted , however, that there is no 
curre nt location in Sa n Diego 
like this suggested one. and 
there are no plan to build o ne . 
Neither the proposed UCSD or 
SDS U recreation facilities will 
meet these needs. Both will 
undoubtedly amount to larger 
cale versions of our beloved 

Main Gym. 

By now you're probably think
ing that this is a great idea . but 
where will the money come 
from and what impact can yo u. 

the student , have. Addressi ng 
the firs t point. 111 be honest, the 
money may have to come 
partially from Registra tion fees, 
ini tially. However, unlike the 
new University Center, a concert 
ve nue could easily generate 
hundreds of thousands of dol
la rs each year towards upkeep 
a nd ex pa nsion. I must stress 
though, right now money is not 
the problem, motivation is. 

The administration has to be 
told directly, not from surveys 
and annual reports, that we the 
students are tired of dealing 
with the age restrictions and 
distance problems with going 
off-campus for shows. College 
music is geared towards college 
students , and, as o ne of the 
nation's leading universities, 
UCS D should be showcasing 
thi s tale nt for its student s. 
UCSD prides itself in its interest 
in the arts, yet we have on ly 
limi ted way~ of displaying it. 

All I can ask is that you, the 
student , take a stand. Write 
letters to the Guardian, to the 

hancellor a nd Vice Chancellor. 
, tart talking to administrators 
and school ofriciab. The only 
way thi proposed fa ility will 
ever become a reality i~ if you 
demand It! 

Paranoia, 
Not Sexism 
Editor: 

Upon reading a letter entitled 
"Campus M inds S tag na te," 
[Guardiall. Jan . 9] I realized that 
there is. a much more serious 
pro blem on campus today than 
sexism and racism - para noia. 

I n a ll fun. a nyer was distributed 
for a party. I did not a ttend the 
party, nor did I eve n see the fl yer, 
but I do know tha t this fl ye r was 
distributed for the ole purpose of 
publicizing the party. not to 
degrade the female race or "broad
en the ge nder ga p"as Ms. Young 
feared. 

Her se nsa tionalized, paranoid 
view of this party flyer (fo r God's 
sake) makes me wonder what this 
kind of over-analyzing co uld do 
to a pe rson, or a society. If a 
skeleton appears on an album 
cove r, is it satan ic a nd should it be 
simply ta ken off the shelves, or 
shou ld the arti t be imprisoned 
for t rying to turn our nation 's 

See SEXISM, page 5 

Maynard Dimmesdale in the A.S. 
offi ce. 

Please fight a pa thy a nd make a 
difference: Sign the co nstitutional 
convention petition. 

John Robison 
A.S. Vice President Administration 

GPA Policy 
Dangerous 
Editor: 

Students beware. The UCSD 
Committee on Educational Policy 
(CEP) has allowed the CSE, ECE, 
and AMES departments to create 
a loophole in student G PAs which 
may set the standard for all 
impacted majors, if we do not 
oppose it now. 

In July, 1985 the EECS depart
ment co ncluded that during their 
sc reening process, they would 
average both grades if students 
repeated a class. 

That sameyearthe UCSD CEP 
decided that this method was 
appropriate, even though it was 
apparently in vio lation of regula
tion 780(c)(4). This regulation 
states: 

In compuling Ihe grade point 
average of an undergraduate who 
repeats courses in which he 
received a D or F. onlv rhe mosr 
recently earned grades' and grade 
puints shall be usedfor theflrsI16 
unirs repeared. In rhe case of 
further repetilions. the grade point 
average shall be based on all 
grades assigned and lotal units 
allempted. 

In June, 1988 the University 
(sys temwide) CEP discussed this 
legal question a nd concluded that 
this method directly conflicted 
with regulation 780(e)(4). In a 
letter sent to the hairperson of 
the San Diego Di vision of the 
Academic Senate, the systemwide 
committee Chairperson stated: 

... It is the view of Ihis commit
lee thaI il is clear Ihar the regula
tioll (780(cX4)) addresses compwa
tion of lire grade point avaage. 
alld Ihe use of such a computation. 
h.\' allY authorized component of 
the University of Cal{/iJrl/ ia regard
less (~r the purpose for lI 'hie" the 
computation is made. There is 110 
descriptioll (I11d no desixn{ltion of 
an "ojjlcial"grade point average, 
Therefore. il must be assumed Illar 
the regulation applies 10 all grade 
point averages determined by all 
emities of the Unil'frsi/,l' ... 

See I.OOPHOL ES, page 5 
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Sexism 
Continued from page 4 
yo uth into destructive atan
worshippers'! 

Should parties advertised by 
flyers displaying large-breasted 
females be boycotted or should 
the police be immediately sum
moned to make sure the part y 
never takes place and that no 
more of these flyers are d istri
buted? 

Despite the fact that I am a 
freshman, I feel that I already 
know enough a bout party flyers 
to know that they are not created 
for the purpose of making women 
look like the "lesser sex," but for 
simply promoting a social event , 
and they should not be taken for 
too much else. 

John Sotter 

Loopholes 
Continued from page 4 

On Wednesd ay night the stu
dent will finally get a chance to 
make a stance on this i sue. A 
reso lution will be proposed to the 
Associated Student Council that 
insists that the UCSD CEP 
eliminate th eir dispen sation 
granted to va riou UCS D depart
ments to violate Regulation 
780(c)(4), and bring their practices 
into compliance with the system
wide Academic Senate Regula
tion. 

I encourage all interested stu
dents to express their opinions to 
their Counci lmemebers and / or to 
myself. 

John Ramirez 
A.S. / Muir Junior Senator 
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Q and A: What 'do you think of the size of your 
upper-division classes? 

I expected the classes to 
be considerably smaller than 
my general ed. courses, but 
the number of students is 
still ridiculously large. It s 
not fair because we are not 
gelling enough personalized 
attention from the instruc
tors. 

Emily Fong 
Junior, Revelle 

Econ 

I think some of them are 
absolutely 100 large. I hate 
having to COme in and sit 
down on the floor, in the 
hallway, or in the back of 
the room. They should try 
to do something about it -
like divide the classes in 
two. 

Kathryn Evans 
Senior, Third 

Soc. 

It's criminal! I pay so 
much money for my luition! 
It 's like paying full price al 
Disney land and standing in 
line all day long! 

Dan Brown 
Junior, Muir 
Genetic Eng. 

I think the size of the 
classes are ridiculous. I mean 
you have to sit on LheJ7oor. 
(Damn it!) I think that 
upper-division classes should 
give a little more personal
ized attention 10 the stu
dents. The least they should 
do is give us seats. 

Shira Belman 
Junior, Revelle 

Psych 

Photos and intef\'iews by Kathleen Donahue 
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The Palestinian Campaign for Peace 

MANDEVILLE AUDITORIUM UCSD 

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 18, 1989 

8 P.M. 

Sponsored by the Department of Political Science 

German. Swedish. Japanese Auto Service 
All work fully guaranteed. Factory Trained Specialists 

Specializing In: 
• MNOR SERVICES • FUEL INJECTION 
• TUNE-UPS • ELECTRICAL 
• BRAKES • EXTENDED WARRANTIES 
• TRANSMISSION • ENGINE REBUILDING 

Mon.-Fri. 8 am-5:30 pm • Saturday 8 am-5 pm a 
~~ (619)275-1132 ~'IfIfI. 

• 
4630 Mission Bay Drive (1-5 to Balboa exit) San Diego !!!!1GB 

. . . lYe Ii!ie and recummend K~"dall · I.uhr;rolll ... t{) our ru.(/f",,,rs --------------------------------
10% OFF on all repairs* with this coupon 

• Except motor and tronsmission overhaul. Notl1olid with allY other CO UPOII . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • • 

~ Write Stuff ~ • • • • : Our editor, John Shaw, is idle. He's not getting : 
: those letters from the UCSD population that : 
• • : help him get a bead on the climate here. 'Vhat do : 
: you like? What's your beef? What're you lookin' : 
: at? '\Tho's movin' and shakin'? \Vhat fat cats are : 
: getting on your nerves? How's The GuardJan : 
• • : doing? Your thoughts on l'Iaynard, Joe, Atldnson, : 
: the Pricc Center, frats, SCience, sports ... 'Vhat : 
: gives? Put your thoughts on papcr (preferably : 
: typed and double spaced) and drop it by the : 
: office (next to the Chi) or send it to Editor, : 
: UCSDGuarCUan,B-016,LaJol1a92093.~fbanks. : 
• The GuardJan • • • • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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University Bookstore 

n Da::~( )1 D ) 

Zenith laptops and pes 
at the University Bookstore 

Open House Demonstration 
Thursday, January 19, 10 a.rn.-4 p.lll. 

Zenith Road Warriors
Rough, Durable, Fast Computing 

Battery Powered Laptops Take It Anywhere! 

-640 K RAM 
-8MHz 
- 20 Mb Hard Disk 
- Built-in Modem 

UCSD Price: $1999 

2-286 LP-Compatible PC. Small Footprint-17Ihs! 

· lMbRAM 
- Expandable to 6 Mb on Main 
Board/16 Mb System 

.8 M Hz, 0 Wait State 
-20 Mb Hard Disk 

Flat Screen VGA 
Color Monitor Included 

UCSD Price: $2389 

-Supers port 286 
-lMbRAM 
-20 Mb Hard Disk 
-12 M Hz, 0 Wait State 

UCSD Price: $3110 

386 Super-Advanced AT 

-16 M Hz, 0 Wait State 
-lMbRAM Flat Screen VGA 
- Expandable to 16 Mb 
-40 Mb Hard Disk 

Color Monitor Included 
UCSD Price: $3779 

Free Drawings 
e1S-speed Mountain Bike 

-Software 
University Bookstore Computer Center 534-4291 
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:45 a.m.-5:15 p.m. 
Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Closed Sundays and Holidays 

• 

data 
systems 
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UCSD Crime Prevention. Day Gives Students Safety Info 
By SHERYL B. GARDEN 
Contributing Writer 

times, people have situations 
where they are unsure of what to 
do or where to turn for help. I 
want them to see how they can 
make them elves safe." 

Activitie on the Plaza incl uded 
engraving services offered by 
Community Service Officer and 
the sale of bicycle and auto safety 
devices by the Bike Coop. 

Other efforts to increase stu
dent awareness included a sur
prise security check by the resi
dent advisors of dormitory doors , 
to make sure that they were 
locked . 

According to program coordi
nator Lorna Hirae, the surprise 
check was co nd ucted "j us t to ma ke 
students aware of their own safety. 
They need to understand the little 

focused on controversial is ues 
related to men, women, alcohol, 
sex, and crime. 

Westerfield said that although 
rape is a "touchy subject ," it is 
necessary to talk about it so peo
ple will better understand the 
seriousness of the crime. 

"There will not be any right or 
wrong answers necessarily, but [a 
dialogue] will provide informa-

tion and create thoughts for future 
discussions," Wahlig added . 

According to FBI reports, rape 
occurs across the nation at a rate 
of one rape every three minutes. 

A primary purpose for the dis
cussion was to show students what 
resource are available to them 
both on and off campus, should 
they themselves or anyone they 
know be victimized. 

With the intention of increas
ing student awarene s about per
sonal safety as well as campus and 
community resource available to 
students , a Crime Prevention and 
Safety Awareness Day was held 
last Wednesday, on the Revelle 
Plaza . 

The program was sponsored by 
the Revelle College Dean's office, 
the Revelle Resident Dean's office, 
and the Student Safety Aware
ness Program. 

Organizations represented in
cluded the Women's Resource 
Center, Legal Services, Student 
Health Services, the Rape Crisis 
Center, Transportation Services, 
and the San Diego City Police 
Department. 

things, like locking door and t""-----------------------
walking with someone from the 

Nancy Wahlig, coordinator of 
the Student afety Awareness 
Program, said that she wanted 
"people to know what resources 
we have on and off campus. Often 

Canyonview Recreation Center 
held a self-defense workshop as 
part of the day's events, and 
offers other related classes through
out the year. 

parking lol. " 

The main event of the day was 
a public forum titled "Does She 
Deserve It," concerning the myths 
about rape. 

The panel discussion, led by 
Revelle resident advisors Angie 
Hughes and Marissa Westerfield, 

CLOSING:A_S_ Council Set to Act 
Continued from pale I 
fall quarter is traditionally the 
worst for business at Assorted 
Vinyl. 

"Fall quarter last year we were 
bctween $6,000 and $8,000 in 
debt. We managed to bring it 
back up. We're always going to 
start out with a bad quarter," she 
said. 

Although business may 
improve at the new Price Center 
location, the monthly operating 
expenses would also increase to 
over twice the current amount , 
Lai said. 

Woodard said the store cur
rently makes approximately 50 
sales per day, which is not enough 
to cover expenses. At the new 

location, just to "break even," he 
said the the store would have to 
make at least 157 sales per day. 

"It's possible to turn 
the place around as 
long as we move to the 
Price Center." 

- Sharon Lai 

The Price Center is not to 
blame for the effort to di con
tinue Assorted Vinyl, according 
to Woodard, who explained that 
the store would have to be closed 
anyway. 

Despite Assorted Vinyl's deficit 
track record, Lai maintains that 

the store fills a real student need, 
because of the convenience, ser
vice, and low prices that it offers 
its customers. 

"We undercut all chain stores 
[and] we are very competitive 
with independent stores," she said. 
- Lai pointed out that Assorted 

Vinyl is the only student enter
prise offering a product other 
than basic necessities, like food or 
class materials. 

"We are unique in that we're 
vending luxury items," she added . 

Lai and another manager at the I 
store, Robert Loyd. plan to 
appeal to the Council at tomor
row's meeting, but Lai said, "I'm 
not crossing my fingers and I'm 
not holding my breath. ~ 

• Free Pregnancy Testing 
• Early Pregnant'l' Testing 

• Prl'gnancl" Termination 

• General or \.ocal Anesthesia 

• :\fford~hll' Birth Control 
• \)ia)(llosis & Treatment 

of Sexuall~ 
Trammilll'd ()i~('a .'(·~ (STDs) 

Call the College Line 
619' 535' 1379 

fur Studellt Oiscllunt 

Family Planning Associates 
Mediral Group 

= UfTkt', ·rhrllu~hutlt :-tuulht'rn Ca lifurnia 

The 
UCSD 

Journal of 
Undergraduate 

Research 

/ Juniors,Seniors & Grads ••• 

L 

SUBMISSIONS are invited from students in all fields. Papers 
should consist of original undergraduate research. Topics need 
not be academic in nature. Emphasis in selection will be placed 
on originality, innovation and accuracy. Usual length for accepted 
manuscripts will be twelve to fifteen pages. 

Examples of publishable work are: 

RESEARCH PAPERS 
CRITICAL ESSA VS 

EXPANDED TER", PAPERS 

Fiction and other creative writing will not be considered. 

Submitted papers will be reviewed by the Editorial Board and a 
Faculty Advisory Panel. Publication is scheduled for June, 1989. 
The corresponding deadline for submissions is Friday. January 
20 at 1 2 noon. 

Students interested in submitting 10 the Journal should contact 
the editorial office for details concerning copyright. manuscript 
preparation and other important information. The Journal editorial 
offices are located In Ihe U.S. Grants Office. above the game 
room in the Student Center Mailing address IS B-023, and our 
lelephone number is 534-39 17 

GIVE 
CREDIT! 

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR VERY OWN ••• 

_
Slt , .. 2\ .. ' . _ .. . , .... " 

C" .,,'1 . 

• Bring a photocopy of 
your School 1.0. 

• No cosigner required 
APPLY NOW ON CAMPUS! 
Date: JAN. 17-20 

Time: 9 AM-6 PM 

Place: SUNDRY STORE. REVELLE CAMPUS 

CITIBAN(O' 
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Professors Discuss the Role of Research 
By ERIC PRINGER 
Contributing Writer 

As UCSD grows, the faculty 
finds it. harder to define the role of 
professors . A young university. 
rapidly expanding, need t o 
address the subject of research 
versus teaching. 

Dr. William Fitzgerald, of the 
literature department, aid of this 
dilemma. "Education ha corne to 
a point where we have to rethink 
the relation between re earch and 
teaching, what we expect of the 
professors, what the University is 
as an institution; what is it doing? 
All that has come t.o a crucial 
moment where ome rethinking 
has to be done.~ 

Fitzgerald acknowledge:! that 
the role of teaching is econdary 
to that of research. and added 
that teaching i not a guaran tee 
for promotion. 

"[Teaching] is omething that 
i aJded on as a sort of decoration 
to case for promotion. You will 
not get promoted. "-hatever your 
teaching is like. unle }OU have 
achie\ed a certain degree of \ i i
bility as a publishing scholar. and 

published a certain quantIty of 
stuff and a certain qual ity. After 
that. people may talk about teach
ing," he said . 

"Hiring and promotion is done 
on the basis of research and it 
produces a sort of disjunction 
between what people are judged 
on because the University is a 
teaching institution. lthink that's 
really the root of the problem,fl 
Fitzgerald added . 

As a means for a solution, he 
proposed that the University re
examine its criteria for promotion 
and put more emphasis on teach
ing. 

The demand for publication is 
o great that beginning professor 

have a hard time teaching when 
they know that tenure has little to 
do with teaching ability, he added . 
~ot all profe sors ag ree with 

Fitzgerald on the role of teachi ng. 
or e\ en the extent to which it is 
econdar to research. Dr. Paul 
altman, of the Biology depart-

ment. pointed out that teaching 
benefitted from the research done 
in his labs. 

"We are the cutttng edge of 
cience. I take th at into my class

room," he aid . 

Toxies in Workplace 

Dr. Paul Saltman feels there is no problem with the role of teac 
and that UCSD provides an excellent education through its facilities. 

In Saltman's opinion, there is 
no problem with the role of teach
ing or the quality of teachers. 
"Eighty percent of the classes in 
the biology department a re taught 
by enior staff. I can list colleague 
after colleague who is a great 

teacher and they're in the class
rooms," he said . 

He views UCSD as a research 
in titution that provides an excel
lent education through it facilities 
and the fact that it teachers are 
them elves experts in the fields 

t hey teach . He acknowledged , 
however, that the main thrust of 
effort at UCSD is research. 

The practice of rating a profes-
or for his or her abilities as a 

researcher does not bother 
Saltman. He is of the opinion that 
this preserves the highest stand
ards of results and material in 
terms of research quality. 

" But hey, we're in the class
[room] too. The best scientists are 
also the ones teaching the lower 
division bio classes. Not the TAs 
but senior staff members who 
care about the students and love 
to teach,n he concluded. 

Saltman likens the environment 
of UCSD to the NBA, where only 
the best play. At UCSD, he ex
plained, only the best do research. 
Ifthat means heavy research loads 
and high demands in terms of 
time that could be spent teaching 
or otherwise, Saltman accepts the 
price. "I'm loving it here," he said . 

Tom Hull , a sistant vice chan
cellor of academic affairs, com
mented on the role of teaching 
with respect to promotion. 

"The idea that the admtnistra-

See ROLE, page 9 

J •• TOX ,e · MAT!.~'~L' Women s Assoclatlon Focuses lr-l· .,,, E. W.IlJePLAct. 

On Hard Sciences © J 1M3 0 11S' 

By MA 
loti if mer 

Bake orne pies. Perfect the 
three-eggomelette. Perhaps 
even make some fingerpaint 

masterpiece ' with an elementary 
cla s of yo ur ell-n. 

This i~ college. This is your 
major. Wh y? It 's the turn of the 
century. that's why. Women 
haven't "Cornea long way. Baby" 
yet. 

Women faced a difficult time 
before even being allowed to 
major in something other than 
home eco nomic and teaching. 
a y something like science or 

engi neering. Actually getting hired 
in tho e field would be even 
more difficult. 

Women have come a long way 
since the turn of the century. but 
they still face some remaining 
hurdles. Even 1988 Nobel Prize 
winner for science and medic ine . 
Genrude B. Elion, publicly at
tributed her success to the ca tas
trophe of World War II. Only a 

small pool of men were left to 
work in the labs becau ' e of the 
draft, which Elion feels was the 
only reason that she got her 
chance. 

Associated Women in Science 
(A WI ) is an organization that 
taTted in 197 1, "to work to 

improve education and employ
ment opportunities for women in 
the areas of science and engineer
ing , " board member Lynne 
Friedmann explained. 

Thirty-five hundred members 
participate in AWlS nationally in 
25 sta tes. AWlS functions as a 
type of contact and support group 
with y,aluable advice in the scie n
tific and engineeri ng fields . AWlS 
abo ~ ponso rs lecture on current 
topic~ . 

" Is Working Hazardous to 
Your Health?" was the topic of 
the last A WIS meet ing, which 
explored the pos ible diseases 
associated with working with toxic 
material. Senior lecturer Ruth 
M. Heifetz , M.D . from the de
partment of community and 
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family medicine at the UCSD 
School of Medicine, gave the lec
t ure . She be lieves that "more co n
scio usness a bOllt specific materials 
a nd thei r effects in 011 your own 
workplace or home" is the only 
way to prevent hea lth problems 
as diver e as asth ma , ski n dis
ea es. ca ncer. birth defects, and 
heart disea e from the workplace. 

"Any area can be potentiall y 
hazardous ," Heifetz stated. "Even 
art classes in the past have been 
found to usc toxic and hazardous 
materia ls ... 

Heifetz warned scie nce and 
engineering majors, and those 
already working in those fields, to 

ask for Material Safety Data 
Sheets, which are legally required 
at any workplace using and ex
posing people to toxic materials. 

Employees should also ask 
themselves certain quest io ns: Do 
I know what materials I am work
ing with? Is it safely worked with? 
Am I experiencing any symptom~ 
of discomfort '! Why'! 

See TOXI NS, page 13 

EARN 
EXTRA SS 
Earn 588 every month 
Donate plasma Study 
while you help others 

New Hours For Your 
Convenience: Open 

Until 6 PM Mon.-Thurs, 

For Information call 

226-1733. 

Essential Biologics 
3340 Kemper 5t #101 
San Diego, CA 92110 
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f'JO)(\OUS 

(,4tJD POSS I&"Y 
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Queen 4-Way lounger and 6" futon -

$13900 (With ad) 

Come see our vartety of frames at the best prices at our 
s howroom In Ocean Beach Ptck up or delivery aV81~8ble. 

Vlu and Mastercard accepted. 

Tropical ~Jte8 rutons 
Call for appOintment 224-2119 
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Role of the 
Professor 
Continued from page 8 

tion has a formula or some kind 
of judgement abou t which i more 
important of all these: research or 
teaChing or university service, 
really the three major criteria that 
all faculty are judged on . .. is 
unclear to me," Hull said . He 
maintains that the peer review 
process allows for faculty to review 
professors and then recommend 
to the administration whether to 
give tenure and promotions. 

"Nobody gets hired to the facul
ty who isn't proposed by the 
departmental faculty," he ex
plained . 

He added that the recom
mended person is a lmost a lways 
hired, promoted , or tenured . 
"Ninety-nine and a half percent of 
the recommendations are accepted 
by the administration," he said. 

The dilemma of whether to 
research or teach lies within the 
responsibil ity of the individ ual 
departments. Hull pointed out 
that because the faculty run both 
the review process and determine 

FEATURES 

Deedee Halleck thinks students and professors feel more . ant as 
the population of UCSD grows over the years. 

things people are doing in re
search, which is becoming more 
theoretically complica ted , and 
the need to communicate with 
students, to put thing. across with
out a very technical vocabulary." 

Akin to this is the sense of 
alienation that Deedee Halleck, 
of the communication depart
ment , claims is slowly over-

whelming UCSD. She explained 
that as the University grows, the 
students and professors feel more 
distant and apathy sets in . She 
sees the bureacracy of the adminis
tration as key to this distance. 
Both Magde and Hull agreed that 
the problems now affecting the 
University stem, to a degree, from 

See TEACHING, pale 13 

the direction of research and teach- r---------------------------1 
ing, it is really the faculty who are 
pushing hard for research over 
teaching. 

Dr. Doug Magde, vice chai r
man for undergraduate affairs at 
the department of chemistry, 
views the overall situation as too 
complex to si ngle out even the 
issue of research versus teaching. 
In his opinion, the rapid growth 
of the University has raised ques
tions about the exact ratio between 
teaching, research, and public ser
vice that should be aimed for. 

In general, Magde concurred 
with Salt man on the effectivene s 
of teaching and its place relative 
to research. While not content to 
consider the University perfect, 
Magde aid, "I'm satisfied that 
we're basically moving in the right 
direction and I don't see a need, at 
this time , for revolutionary 
changes." 

Magde added that research and 
teaching reinforce each other to 
a degree and cited the increase of 
specialization as a serious prob
lem. 

"What I think we fac ulty have 
as our challenge is how to recruit 
and retain and encourage people, 
not who are interested in teaChing 
as well as in research , but who are 
interested in teaching broad issues 
and researching broad issues," he 
said. 

Fitzgerald echoed this theme, 
adding, "It's becoming more and 
more difficult to see how to make 
connections between the kind of 

ucso li """'" '''1.1(1 eM Copy • * * , . ~ ~-,,-

i HAA ! 
!I 

• Self service copiers. Volume discounts. Professors notes 

• Copies while you wait. Book Binding • Free Parking 

HOURS: M-TH 8:30-6:30/ Fri. 8:30-6/ Sat. 12-4 

3211 Holiday Court/ La Jolla 451-'949 
Next To St. Germain's 

PICTURE YOURSELF 
IN THE FRENCH REVOLUTION 
AT THE AMERICAN UNIVERSITY OF PARIS 

Paris is the place to 
be this summer. 
Excitement, color, 
culture - all 
exploding 
on the 
14th of July, 
to climax the 
celebrations marking the 
200th anniversary of the 
French Revolution. 
At The American 
Univenity of Paris, 
six special courses in 
different disciplines 
will be offered on the 
theme of the French 
Revolution. 

Send for our 1989 
Summer PnlInm brochure. 

1989 

You may also choose from 
over 40 regular curriculum 

courses in Art 
History & 

the Fine Arts, 
International 

Business, 
Economics, English. European 

Politks, French ulOlIIlage & 
literature, and the Humanities. 

Weekend excursions to 
Normandy, ChampallDe, 

Burgundy and the chiteaux 
of the Loire Valley; student 

housing in rooms and 
apartments in central Paris, 

The American Uni\leniry of Pllri. 
Summer Protnm/New York Oftke 

80 w, I IIh Strut Suite 434 
New York, New York t0003 

Tel. ClIl) 677 ... 870 
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The Lambda Iota Chapter 
of Alpha Omicron Pi 

proudly welcomes its newest initiates 

CANDACE BROWNING 

TEGLENE BURWELL 

ALICE CLOUGH 

ERIN CURTIS 

AMBER DAVIS 

LINDA HALL 

RENEE HERS TOFF 

DIANA JUENGST 

ELAINE KA UFMA 

JENNIFER KEHRES 

HILLARY LEVINS 

TRACI MA TSUNAGA 

KAREN O 'NEILL 

DARClEOLK 

PAMELA PAEK 

RUTH REITMAN 

MELIA SCALLON 

ROCHELLE SCHWARZ 

LAURA SISULAK 

GINGER STICKNEY 

LISA NOELLE STONE 

MARY STOUT 

TlFFA Y TISDALE 

ALICIA TOBEY 

ANGIE VILLA 

APRIL WEISNOFF 

MICHELLE WEISS 

A N WISE 

Bryn-Mawr College 
Post-Baccalaureate 
Premedical Program 

Intensive Science 
Study for 

~areer Changers 
A recruiter from 8ryn-Mawr's Program 

will be on campus January 19 in 
the 1 st floor conference room 

of the Career SeNices Center giving 
two information sessions 

at 1 p.m. and 3 p,m, 

ALL INTERESTED STUDENTS ARE 
ENCOURAGED TO AnENDI 
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WHEN TOP GRADUATES 
WANT A CAREER WITH THE 
TOP UNIX SYSTE T 

THEY CHOOSE seo. 

The Santa Cruz Operation, Inc. (SeO) is the leading UNIX System 
company in the world today. seo XENIX System V is the world's most 
popular UNIX System. And our technical team is the best in the business. 

If you're ready to put your knowledge of the U IX System to work for 
the leader, we're ready to hear from you. 

You're invited to a Presentation Meeting hosted by members 
of the seo technical staff, including a slide show and 
refreshments: 

Monday, January 30, 1989 
5:00 - 7:00 p.m. 
Infor mal Lounge 

To discuss career opportunities at seo, sign up at your 
Career Placement Office for an appointment with an seo 
recruiter who will be at your campus from 8:30 a.m. to 
4:30 p,m, on Tuesday, January 31. 

l'\IX I~ I ~iltrtd lndemt .... 0( ATIlT UO\lX IS t ~ltrtd lrademll't 01 MOoN' l r..orpoDhOO 
sea and tM SCO IoRv art U'J«mar\) (If The Sa.nta Crul Opr:rat.mn, Inc 

We will be interviewing candidates for these positions: 

Software Engineer 
Software Support Analyst 
Programmer/Systems Analyst 
Technical Trainers 

Qualifications: 

B.S./M.S. in Computer Science or equivalent 
Excellent communications skills 

If you are unable to meet with us while we're on campus, send your 
resume to: 

Colege Relations 
n.e Santa Cruz Operation, Inc. 
400 Encinal StrHt 
Santa Cruz, CA 95060 
or call 8OO·626·UNIX (626·8649), 
Ext. 5600 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

seQ 
The UNIX System Software Leader Worldwide 
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DIWI FAIM-
0IeW, u.," Al-S'4-
'&lUlIIE, N"', IS "' ... , 
veA.Y \.OI,.(SI4~"NA.u-1' 

Before hitting the streets. get practical hands-on 
journalism experlencain the all new ... 

WINTER INTERNSHIP 
PROGRAM 

Orientation meeting to be held at the Guardian, 
Tuesday, Jan. 17 at 6 p.m. Call 534-6580 for detailsl 
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Dealers wanted for Casino Night '89 

Black Jack .:. Poker .:. Wheel of Fortune 
itoulette .:. Craps .:. Chuck-O-Luck .:. Baccarat 

Casino Night '89 Is coming to UCSD Saturday, February 25. Anyone interested In 
being a dealer at the biggest campus event of the year Is Invited to attend one of the 
following training meetings: 

Wed., Jan., 18 
Thurs, Jan. 19 
Tues.,Jan 24 
Thurs., Jan 26 
Tues., Jan 31 

Thurs., Feb. 2 
Wed., Feb. 8 
Wed., Feb. 15 
Thurs., Feb. 16 
Wed., Feb. 22 
Thurs., Feb. 23 

January Mntlngs 

Black Jack, Poker 
Black Jack, Wheel of Fortune 
Poker, Baccarat 
Black Jack, Roulette 
Poker, Craps 

4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4-5pm 

February Mntlngs 

Black Jack, Chuck.().l.uck 
Roulette, Wheel of Fortune 
Poker, Chuck-O-Luck 
Black Jack, Baccarat 
Black Jack, Cn[lPS 
Black Jack, Poker 

4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4-5pm 

North Conference Room 
Multipurpose Room 
Multipurpose Room 
Multipurpose Room 
Multipurpose Room 

North Conference Room 
North Conference Room 
North Conference Room 
North Conference Room 
North Conference room 
North Conference Room 

Sign up for the meeting you can attend at Canyonvlew, Campus Recreation Administrative 
Offices, next to Canyonvlew Pool, 534-4037. Call EDNA to verify location of meeting 
room. 

For more Information call Jim Nicolaisen at Campus Recreation, 534-4037 

\ 

- , 
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TM Comic Gallery 
4224 Balboa Ave. 

Son Diego. CA 92117 
comer d Balboa & ClOlfemonl Dr 

Next to Food Basket 

(619) 483 .... 853 
675-8 N Broadway 

Escondido. CA 92025 
Counlry Comet $t\Oppong Clr 

at Broadway & Woshlngton 

(619) 745-5660 

Read It 

Recycle It I 

FEATURES 

Dangerous 
Toxins 
Continued from pa~e 8 

Some places on cam pu were 
brought up and suggcsted to bc 
ha7ard ous at the meeting by par
ticipating students who came to 
present their views. 

"Each vea r at least 1,000 new 
c hemical are introduced into 
working areas, and more than 
60,000 are in common commerce 
right now," Heifet7 aid. "A lot o f 
times the only way to recognize a 
haza rdous chemical is to find the 
people getting sick:' 

Topics of the AW lS meeting 
va ry widely. from nuclea r prolif
eration to a tour of the Super-

MIC H AEL FO ULKS 
Advertising Manager 

SHEND L DIAMOND 
Business Manager 

MIKE MAR TINEZ 
Advertising Designer 

E. LEIGH HENRY 
General Assistant 

JEFF SYMON 
Advertising Representative 

JO PINCEK 
Advertising Representative 

The UCSD Guardian 
B-016, La Jolla, CA 92093 
Edilori.l: (619) 53+6580 

Business: (619) 3466 
The Guardian is located next to the 

Che Cafe. 

computer Center, bu t the goal 
remains Ihe same: to promote the 
full participat io n of \\ omen in 
science a nd engineering. 

Heife tz gave the following 
phone number~ as va luable for 
those who are worried about cer
tain toxic materials in their 
workplace: (415) 540-3014 or on
campus, 534-365,9 (Environmen
tal Health and afety). 

Nex t mont h 's meeting will be 
led by Dr. Margaret Burbidge, 

Rubes® 

The UCSD Guardian 

the director of the Center 01 
Astroph _ ~ics and. pace Sciences 
on Thursday. Feb. 23. 

Interes ted stude nts or non
students who wi~h to become 
involved in AWlS shou ld contact 
Lynne Friedmann at 457-5623. 
Those interested in learning more 
about potentiall y ha za rdous 
materia ls in the workplace should 
co ntact Ruth Heifet7 . M. D . at 
534-4613. 

Women really have come a 
long way from the kitchen. 

Edgar found a loophole. 

NNIFER HAS AN 
J8CLY SECRET. · · 

ATTENTION MATH STUDENTS: 

Hewitt Associates 

II ot someone 
~ou(se \ 

II ~oll see , . ~.n Il~ ~ 
. \ \\ee\l\n& OR i\ 

include: ~Oll o~e L t'!O\~ V 
~J11pIOJ11S concerT! over seClct C1\L 'I 1\'1 ~O 
• Un~ealth~ a pearance. i\?\'O\~~ML 

Ule,ghtant '~e eating· d ' ~CJ~\r..'~R;G¥'~.~-: __ ~:~ 
Secretive I . self-induce .: 

• Use o( laxatlve~. 9 and I or 
• . . 9 (aS lm ' on-

V0J111tl~ . rcisin9 10 c 
excesSIVe exe 

. ht Irol ~Ig ' . e cr~slal , or 
• Use o( c~am d of eating. 

alcohol mslea 

is coming to your campus ... 

INFORMATION SHARING 
January 18, 1989 
4:00 - 6:00 P.M. 

111 A Administrative Complex 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
February 13, 1989 

We are a leading management consulting firm specializing in employee 
benefits, compensation, communication, and related human resource 
functions . Hewitt Associates is included in the publication "The 100 Best 
Companies to Work for in America. " 

We o ffer graduating sen iors an exc iting opportun ity as an 
ACTUARIAL CONSULTANT TRA[NEE In our Professional Centers 
a c ross t he country : Santa Ana , CA; Rowayton, eT; Atlanta, GA i 
Llncoln s h lre , IL; Boston, MA ; Morristown, NJ ; The Woodlands, TX. 

ACTUAR[ES are highly respected business professiona ls who use 
mathematical skills to define, analyze, and solve financial proble ms . 

Their future looks b right : 
• Being an actuary was recently rated as one 01 the b est jobs. 

• The demand fo r actuaries is expected to exceed the availabili ty for the 
foreseeable fUlure . 

See Your Placement Office For Details 

The UCSD Guardian 

Teaching vs. Research 
Continued from page 9 
the bureacratic manner of the 
admini stration. 

Joel Kovel, a formcr vis iting 
professor from Bard College, said 
that colleges without large bureau
cracies offer s t udents a personal
ized ed uca tion. "The students are 
individ ually known to the fac ulty 
and t he faculty's prime res ponsi
bility is teaching, [Bard is] not a 

resea rch institution. Facu lty will 
talk about their students over 
lunch . I don'l think tha t ever hap
pe ned , to my knowledge, [at 
UCSD)." 

[n Kovel's opinion, the distance 
between professors a nd students 
a t UCSD places st rai n on the 
academic process a nd lessens the 
educa tio nal experience. 

To counter this. many profes-

Nero York CiI)' 
$99 roundtrip 

Denver 
$99 roundtrip 

RJrl Lauderdale 
$99 roundtrip 

FEATURES 

sors have taken steps to be access
ible to thei r students. Halleck uses 
the electronic mail sys tem . Salt
man, Magde, and Fil7gerald all 
cite thei r office hours as times to 
be reac hed . altman, in particu lar, 
has a s tanding policy of respond
ing in 24 ho urs or less. 

All three sa id s tudent s don't 
take fu ll advantage of office hours. 
Magde aid that often st udents 
have reasons , beyond just tudy
ing, that make it difficult for them 
to reach out to teachers. For 

Chicago 
$99 roundtrip 

San Fra nci.sco 
$99 round/rip 

many students, the responsibili
ties of having a family or working 
to pay for school often demand 
sc hedules that connict with office 
hours. 

The o ther professors, however. 
are disappointed by students' lac k 
of aggressiveness and feel the 
responsabily lies partially in the 
hands of those they teach. 

Fitzgerald thinks students need 
to become aggressive and see k 
out their teachers. Magde agrees. 
but thinks t hat the students should 

P/Joerli't 
$99 round/rip 

Boslon 
$99 roWIt/trip 

Los Angeles 
$99 roundlnp 
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use I he resources I hat the cam pus 
offers. in the form of o ffi ce hours , 
TAs.libraries. and various univer
sity services. 

Sa ltman urges ludent to get 
into the labs and th inks that the 
total resources of UCSD are "ex
cellent. " 

The one benefit of growth the t 
they a ll agree upon is the wid ; 
range of activi ties and resourc!;s 
which the stud ents of UCSD have 
at their disposal but which. Ihe 
professors say, the slu('enIS don't 
use enough. 

$99 rotnldtrip airfares on Northwest Airlines. 
A special offer for students, 

only for American Express Cardmembers. 
If you want to go places, it's time for the American 

Express® Card. 
Because now you can take advantage of new travel 

privileges on Northwest Airlines on0,for full-time 
students who carry the American EJ.press Card. 

Travel privileges that offer: 
.. ~ Tiro $99 roundtrip tickets-fly to any of 

NORTHWEST the more than 180 cities served by North-
AIRLINES west in th~ contiguous 48 United States. 

LOOK TO US Only one ticket may be used per SIX-

month period. 
Specitll Quarterly NortbURSt Des/inatian Discounts 
throughout l.%9- up to 25% off the lowest available fare . 
5/X)() bonus miles in Northwest's WORLDPERKS® 
free travel program- where only 20,000 miles gets 
you a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest flies 
in the contiguous 48 United States or Canada. 

And , of course, you'll enjoy all the exceptional 
benefits and personal service you would expect from 
American Express. 

The only requirements for privileged travel: you 
must be a Cardmember, you must be a full-time stu
dent, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines 
tickets with the Card.* 

Getting the Card is easier than ever because now 
you can apply by phone. Just call1-800-942-AMEX. 
We'll take your application and begin to process it 
right away. What's more, with our Automatic 
Approval offers, 
you can qualify now 
while you're sti ll in 
school. 

Apply now. Fly later 
- for less. 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX 

'Some reslriclions 1m)' apply For complete orrerdetails. call 1·800 IJ.t!·A,\""X Currelll ~tlld elll CarumemiJcr; alUomatrcalll recerl~ two 199 voucher.. m the mall 
il) 1989 Amencan E\prt':!.\ Trawl Hclall'U ServIces Company. Inc 
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STUDENT SUMMIT '89: EDUCATION ON OUR TERMS 
Are you interested in personally lobbying yourCalifomia Legislators? If so. ASUCSD 
is paying for 28 studenlS to go to Sacramento on February 25·27 for a legislative 
conference thaI will include a day spent in the capitol lobbying our San Diego 
legislators. Everyone is invited to attend a general interest meeting in TLH 110 on 
January 23rd at 7:00 PM. Sign up will be on a first·come·f1I'St·serve basis, so get there 
early to get your name al the top of the list. If you have any questions, please call 
Thomas Kriese at the AS Office x44450. 

AITENTION STUDENTS 
Are you interested in improving the present campus climate? If so, then I am strongly 
encouraging you to come talk to me, Vaugbn Rex, your undergraduate UCSA 
Representative. The University of California Swdent Association is the official voice 
ofthe U.C. srudent population to the RegenlS and other state bodies. As a member of 
the UCSA Board of Directors, I lobby in suppon of or against issues which directly or 
indirectly effect YOll. So, please come talk to me every Tuesday from 2;30 to 4:00 and 
Wedne day from 4:00 to 6:30 at tbe A.5. External !\trairs Office (located right 
above EDNA) because it gelS lonely sitting in the office talking to myself. 

A S. SENATOR OFFICE HOJ IRS FOR WINTER. 1989 
REYELLE 
SENIOR SENATOR 
JUNIOR SENATOR 
SOPHOMORE SENATOR 
FRES~ SENATOR 

MJ.llR 
SENIOR SENATOR 
JUNIOR SENATOR 
SOPHOMORE SENATOR 
FRES~SENATOR 

THIRD 
SENIOR SENATOR 
JUNIOR SENATOR 
SOPHOMORE SENATOR 
FRESHMAN SENATOR 
WA RREN 
SENIOR SENATOR 
JUNIOR SENATOR 
SOPHOMORE SENATOR 
FRESHMAN SENATOR 
EIITJi 
FRESHMAN SE A TOR 

Layla Kashani 
Greg Olavarria 
Meredith F. Knobler 
Molly McKay 

Carlos DeMelo 
John Ramirez 
Jerry Lee Cain 
Estee Holiday 

Alex Wong 
Stephanie DeLaTorre 
Ara Deulcrnedjian 
Ruben Duran 

Charles OSlrofe 
Matt Lehrer 
Tina Maher 
Vicky Lippon 

John Edson 

T{fh 1-2PM 
M4·5, F 1·2 
W 3-4, Th 2·3 
M/W/F 10- 11 , TITh 1-2 

M/W 2·3 
Unknown 
T(T'h 3-4 
Unknown 

T (T'h 4·5 
T{fh 1-3 
M 10-11 
T 10-12, Th 12·2 

Unknown 
T{fh 9:30·11 :30 

M 2-4, W 2- 5 
Unknown 

T(T'h 2·3 

Use the ASUCSD Book Trader Board. 

It's not too la te! You have two weeks to 
sell your textbooks back to the Bookstore. 

Buy a cheaper book or sell yours for twice 
the Bookstore buy-back price. 

II» fi rr<e cctl ~tl on a!I <ell\) tl tl C!I) ~ tlona!l (!lll\) tl V 

Call 534·4450 or come by the A.S. Office 
and fill out your ad card today! 

STUDENTS! 
Want to get involved? 

wifu Student Governmen~ CoIregt Cooncik 

FIND OUT HOW IIStu~IOrgmWtionsl 

ATrn~A~NUAL 
LEADERSHIP 

OPPORTUNITIES EVENING 
Find out what leadership opportunities 

are avaIlable at UCSD. How to apply, where 
to go and how to in terview. 

January 19th from 6:00 - 8:00 p .m . a t US B 2722 
Ca ll 534-4090 for more infonnation . 

DUII'~ ,-,-,, ~s till S i"forn,a l ;o" sesBio" 
Everyo n e UJlll b e t l t e ,..c! 

Sponsored by University Events &. S tudent A cti v ities 

) 

A.S. FILM SERIES PRESENTS; 

"CRY FREEDOM" 

)10) 

Showing on Thursday, January 19th, 1989, 
7:30 p.m. in TLH 104. 
Only 50 cents a ticket or 

purchase a film series membership card at 
the Box Office for only $5.00!!! 

-****" -HigIIeIt 1'IIIIng. TIle IIIOIt ImpGI1anIlllm of IIIIs 
ya; IIIIs decade. MIl of litis 0111li'iiii0ii. 
TIIis compeIHng 111m gI1pI till audllnce wIIh 
eIaIIIe IInIIon and ...... : _ " ............ 

CRYfRIIOOM 

STUPENTS NEEDEP TO WORK IN A.$. 
ELECDONS; 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE ARE ELECTIONS MANAGER WHICH IS 
THE ONLY PAID POSITION), TWO REPRESENTATIVES FROM 
EACH COLLEGE TO SIT ON THE elECTION COMMlnEES. AND 
TWO STUDENT AT LARG£ REPRESENTATIVES APPOINTED BY 
THE A.S. VICE PRESIDENT ADMINISTRATIVE. 

L.A,G,O. 
Dance, Satuday, January 28m, 9:00 pm at the Che Cafe. L.A.G.O. Social on Tuesday, 
January 17Lh at 4:30 pm in me Revelle Informal Lounge. 
COLLEGE REPUBYCANS 
First meeting of 1989 on Thursday, January 19Lh, 7PM at the NOM Conference Room. 
Gct important information for the State Convention and oLher upcoming events. 
Refreshments and lots of donuts! 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
U2 Rattle and Hum will be shown on Tuesday, January 24th and Thursday, January 26th 
at 8:30 PM in PHIlO. Tickets are $3 and are available at Box Office nowl 
READY TO SHRED SKATEBOARD CLUB 
Club Meeting Friday, January 20th, 3PM at the NOM Conference Room. Seeking 
interested members to take part in various events and activities: mini·ramp construction, 
street and slalom contests, uips to Tijuana skatepark, photography and skatezine 
publishing and fundraisers . AJI are welcomed and free instruction will be offered for be
ginners on the ramp. 
FLYING CLUB 
Upcoming Events: Wednesday, January I8Lh--Don Taylor, -ex USN Aviator, Dean of 
Aviation Dept. at Mesa College; Tuesday, January 31--Stu Cochran, Aeronautical 
Engineer and President of me Experimental Aircraft Association; Tuesday, February 
14Lh at noon--S·3 Viking Aircraft Simulator tour at VS-41 NOM Island Naval Air Sta
tion. Meet in front of PH. Times and locations for all events will be in later issues. 
SWE .. SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS 
SWE's annual Evening with Industry will be held on February 25th. Tickets will be on 
sale Thursdays and Fridays through January. See us on Revelle Plaza from 10:30 to 1 :00. 
HARD CORE STUDENT FILM PRODUCTIONS 
Hard Core, UCSD's film production club, is now accepting script submissions for this . 
quarter's film project. Submissions are due by Friday, January 20th. Call 455·1652 for 
f urLher details. 
SPORTS MEDICINE ACAPEMIC CLUB MEMBERS! 
Get ready for a great quartcr! We have a speaker every week on Monday nights at 6:00 
PM in PH 102. New mcmbers always welcome! Topics covered include Physical 
Therapy, Sports Psychology, Trainers, Orthopedics and mIlCh more! Questions? call 
Lizzie at 558·8018. 
REVELLE PROGRAMMING BOARP 
U.B. Lhe Star! Do you sing in me shower? Do you find yourself singing when your 
favori te song comes on your car radio? Then you are me perfect candidate for the Revelle 
Programming Board's ATRBAND '89. The contest takes place on Wednesday, January 
25Lh, at8PM in the Revelle afeLeria. Contestantsmustsignup by Monday, January 23rd 
atthc Revclle Dean' Office. If Lhe promise of instant celebrity docsn'tentice you to take 
part in Lhis, Lhcn maybe thc cash prizes will. .. $75 10 fir t place, $50 to second, and $25 
to tlmd. So what have you got to lose, be ides your anonymity?! 
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This week 's questions: network right s to Major 
League Baseball games from 
1990-93? 

Last Week's Answers: 
I. Tony Dorsett I: arne two former baseball 

players who have had candy 
bars named after them. 7. Wh ic h team received the 

most selections to thi s year's 
NFL Pro Bowl and how 
ma ny of its players were 
se lected? 

2. Rollie Massomino 
3. Greg orman and J erry 

2. What product does Seattle 
Sea hawk linebacker Bria n 
Bosworth endorse? 

Tarkanian 
4. Indiana State 
5. Vince Lombardi 
6. Fi ve San D iego, Lo 

• Send the entry along with your 
name. rear in school, the college 
I'OU aitelld at UCS D. maior. 

·1'IOmetol~'n. address. alld pllone 
number 10 Sports Editor. U SD 
Guardian, 8-016. La Jolla. CA 
92093. If y ou prefer. yo u may 
drop if off in the spom edilOr's 
box in the Guardian office. localed 
jusl southeast of the Humanities 
Undergraduate LibararJ' and ne XI 
10 the Che Cafe. 

fo r Guardia n .HaJJ m embers and 
employees of B.l . s Chicago Piz- 3. 
zeda. 

Former basketball star Len 
Bias attended college where? 8. John Offe rda hl , an inside 

linebacker a nd Pro- Bowl 
selection th is yea r, plays 
football for what tea m? 

Angeles, Denver, Cleveland , 
and Miami 

• The person who comes tiP lI'ith 
the most correct answers ..... iII be 
declared the winller. and will be 
re c ognized when the quiz is 
printed the nex t Monday. In the 
e vent of a tie. a drawing will be 
h,eld to determine the winner. 

4 . Who dunked the alley-oop as 
North Carolina St. won the 
NCAA title about six years 

7. Scoop 
8. Nobody. Harvey Haddix lost 

a perfect game in extra innings 
in 1959. (Trick Ques tion -
HA!) 

ago when lime was running 9. 
out? 

The Miami Heat broke their 
17 game losing streak at the 
beginning of the season 
against what team? 

9. Indianapolis 

• Oni)' one entry per person. 
Entries must be at Ihe Guardian 
by 5 p.m. Saturday. 

5. 7'6~ Warrior center Manute 
Dol hit a three pointer this 
season (true or false?) 10. Celtic Danny Ainge bit what 

player in N BA playoff action 
a few years back? 

10. UOlver ity of Colorado 

Winner: Don Elder, Grad 
Student, Marshalltown, Iowa 

• All UCSD students. slaff and 
faculty are eligible to enter. except 

6 . Which lel evision network 
recently bought the exclusive Number Correct: 10 

BICYCLE 
PROGRAM 

like to express your opinions? Come to 

the Bicycle Advisory Committee meeting 

on January 19,1989 from 4:30 p.m. to 5:15 

p.m. in the North Conference Room , 

Student Center. Topics will include the 

"NEW" bicycle parking permit, bicycle 

parking, and bicycle enforcement. 

Hope To See You There! 

For more info call 534-4235 

This winter Outdoor Recreation 
¥fill sponsor several cros .. 
country skiing day trips at Mt. 
San Jacinto via the Palm Springs 
Aerial Tramway. 

All trips are on Saturday and. the 
dates ICheduled are January 21. 28, 
February 4, u.. 25 and M.ch 4. 

Cost of the trip Is $30 and'lncludes skis, poI_, boots, transpotUtlon, 
tram ticket .... bMle croocountry ski Instruction. 

this Is your opportunity to try Cl'OlKountry skllne on a one day casual 
excursion with your UCSD peers. We depart at 7 a.m., traveling via 
UCSD Yah to Palm Sprlnes, where.e take the aerial tramway to the 
mountain. At the top Is Tramway Lodge, which h_ a cllfeterla, bar and 
a wann rest ar... Beyond the Tramway you will be given a lesson In the 
basics of croaa-country sid In.. The ~t of the day you can spend 
gilding across the flats 01 Lone Valley or venture the v.rlous trails head
Inc toward the hlgl't country. In the evening we'll retum to Palm Springs 
and drive back to San DIeCO, stopplnc along the way for supper, return
In. to San Diego at approxImately lOpm. . 

. , UCSD 
Campus Recr •• tlon 

• 

The home of the 
49¢ halllburger. 

! m Ut!VOlll1ld~m 
~ &!!Oll. 

7140 Miramar Rd. San Diego 

I.I... __ ... I!!!!-----------------------ALLAMERICAN-MEAL--- r..Y+ 
Quarter Pounder ' with Cheese. Medium Fry. 

II Medium-Size Soft Drink 1 /~: ~:; II 
II II 
.1 Limit one coupon per J S t $199 II 

customer. per visit. Please U II 
1.1

1 
present coupon when . (plus tax) II 
ordering. Not valid with Only at: II 

II any other offer. 74.0 Miramar Rct'@ 
t~ G •• d""" .;:;:. N\' 

Mar. 4 . 1989 . La Jolla I-~ . __ iii _________ ii ____ iiii-

PfOYOTA '. Htl Mitsulishi 

Minor Tune-Up Special $35 (reg. $55) 

Our tune·up inetudes a lot mOr! than otllers. II includes: 
5. Adjust dwell angle 9. Check lights 
6. CIIedc & replenish ail flu id & oil levels 10. Check undercarnage for damages 
7. CIIecIi bral<es II . Check cooling sysllm & hOses 
8. Ciledc clUIch 12. Road tesl 

1. Span. plugs 
2. Distributor points 
3. Condensers 
4. Ad jusl timing 

35-point Major Service Special $69 

Extra lor luel·ln)ecled. Our major tune up Includes: (reg. $150) 

1. Compression list 
2. Valve adlustment 

Replace: 
3. Valve cover gaske~ 
4. ~rk plugs. 
5. Distributor points. 
&. Condensers, 
7. Air IIIl1r. 
8. Oil nhllr, 
9. Gas nller, and 

1 O. En gine 011 
11. Adjust limlnO 
12. Adlust d ... 11 angle 

13. AdIUSI carburetor 
I • . Ad Usl air & luell3tio mlxtun! 
15. AdJUst steering box 
16. Adjust clutch 
17 . Adlust brai<es 
18. AdlUst emervency brakes 
19. Checlc & adjusl exposed bells 
20. Lube Ironl end 
21. Check & r!plenlsh ail nuid 

&oilIMts 
22. Chectc tlecIricai sysllm 
23. Chedc lor loose or lost boits 

2~ . Check brakes 
25. Check clUlCh 
26. Check lights 
27. Check undercarriage for damages 
28. Check and reCharge battery. 'f 

necessary 
29. RoWII ti liS (II needed) 
30. Ciledc tire pressure 
31. Lube door hinges 
32. CIIedc all hOlders 
33. CIIedc cooling sysllm & hOses 
34. CIIedc emaust system 
35. ROlId tesl 

Noll: for 6-cy1lnder cars add $20 
Toycu Supras. add $30. Datsun 200SX willi 8 spark plugs. add $35. 

Complete Clutch Job $ .169(brW newpartsi 
We replace: 

Note: Hydraulic ~ are not 
covered. NOI lor 4WO 

1. Transmission InpulSha1t SIal 
(1laP1 HontIIS) 

2. PYwSSUrt plall 
1 ClulCll disc 

4. TlIrowout bearino 
S. Pilot bearlnqs 
6. New I~SITIIssion oil 
1. Road list 

Brake Job Special $44 (reg. $80) 
Front or rur. 8rai<e job InclUdeS: 

1. Insllll speciaI_ padS or Instill relr brw shoes S. BItIItI entire bralul sysllm 
2. DrIIn Old blllll fluid 6. AdlustltVllt (n drums) and rur slices 
1 Inspct com"". ~drlUlic sysllm 7. Replace lroot rotor SIlls (n rOlor tum) 
4. "'''lIIydr'' nul~ • • ROid lISt 
NOlI: HydrlUllc Pins art nCIIlndudid 

Irllld n .. parts. Ask .It .r special rIt8I fir l1li1 .......... 11. 
All Dlr won l1li. z-,.. or ZO, .... II.lltIlted wln'lllty. 

All prices Include parts .1Id lIbor. 
8 years in business 

overseas 
AuIDmottve Repairs 
•• d ••• '* -.' 

Offer good through January 31 
wlln tnls all. 

Towing and rental car available. 
Hours Monday·Friday. 7:30 am·6 pm 
Open Saturday 8am-4p1l 
8008 Miramar Rd. 695-1990 

Call for appOintment now 

1 -

t 
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A DEMIC ERVICES 

MONDAY TIl ROUGH FRIDAY 

800 Ii m -1 00 pm, - '-ItGI PlU. S\"lrm.\ llf Imeral'tI\e 
GUidanu~' dnd Informallnn I" J (ompulrr-h.l-.cd progr.1m of 
.... Jfar IOr(Hnl.llhm JClilgncd III help )'l'U d.lrJf~ )'our skill., 
vJlur ... and .. ,-cup.lIIona) IntCrcSb for mOI .... lI1fnrm.lIlOn, nltn{' 

III Lar('cr Sc'T\llC;;; l f'ntC"r CO,,)I 1\ \10 

MONDAY. JANUARY 16 

1.30·~:00 p m. - [)Rllr·l!': ADlN!':G H,'L R.' I", help" IIh 
~'JrC'l:r ~~lal\ Joh hunting. rcsum( prt'pJr,Ulon ('II,: f'", 
Jppmnlmrnt n('l.c.,!>.ll'\ lu .. 1 \\ Jlk 111 t .UL'L'r "'w..'T\ II..t' .. ( l"mrr 
Frt't' 

TUESDAY.jANUARY 17 

10.30 a m - 1 H[ MARKLlABL[ RE5L ML \\',lR" 'I WI' 
Learn ho\\. It) lon~lrulr jJ "t,ur·or·the-,}" rt'o;ume Ih.ll \\ III m..lkt' 
\'llU "i1.lOd om frnm ,ht' Lrll ..... d arreT ')e1".-ICC .. Ccnter Free 

1'00 pm - O!': MERA PRACTI II\.G I~TER\'E\\1~C. 
SJ\ILL' hJrpt'" yourmtcl'\'lcwlng ... kllls h) <;ccmg.md heaflng 
Yl1ur~.'lf on \IJC'lltapt.~ RCltl\'(t Iccdh.:Jlk from OIhcr Job "oC(.'kcn. 
In IhlS group w(lrkshop PtTrcqulsuc Imcr\'lc""'mg ,kIlts 
t,Iomkshop CJrter ~f'\'lces Ccnler Frec 

I 30 p.m. - 01\. ·CAMPUS 11\ TERVIEWI G ORI[NTATIO~ 
If ),ou alc Inccrcsrrd In p.anlll~lmg In rhl~ CJn.:cr '<-"",rs 
ecmcr' .. on-l..:Impu.!o 1Il1t"f\lc""'ang program this quarter . III~ 
mandalot') rhat }'Oll ,mend nnc of Ihcsc oneOl'lIJons ht>lorc 
Y\lU InlC!"VIC" CJrcer ScI"\'I((,~ C(ntcr Frcl" 

1.30·i :00 p.m. - DR0p·IN ADI1SIIo:C HOURS For helpw"h 
(',urN gn,II ... , Job hun(lng, r('~umc prcparanon e(( No 
ilN'I("Ilnlment nl"ccs5.l1') JUSI 1o\. .. ,lk In Career Se!"VIU"S Ccnlcr 
Frl'C' 

18 

11'00 • . m. - LAW SCHOOL HOW TO PREPARE AND 
APPLY Admb!tlon!> politics. appht:3l1on smueSics ~nd selte
lion llf school Will be d.S('ussc..'d C.urer 5cI'\Kl~S Center Free 

I :00 p.m. - OI\.·CAM PUS INTERVIEIMNG ORIENTA nON 
If }OU .:Ire Interl"stecJ an pJrlIClpJllng In thl CJreer Scrv" .. i,;:t 
Cl'mcr's Hn·l.Jmpu" Intl'f\'lcwang prngrdm thIS qu.mer II IS 

m.mdJ!(')t')' Ih.:ll your allf."nd onc nllhl'sc OrlcmJ[Um~ bclnn" 
you mltn'IC", CJreer Scr\'Il"l"S CCnlrr Frce 

I 30· i 00 - DROp·11'- ADVISING HOURS F,,, help "Ilh 
I.:Jreer g0.115 JlI" hunting rrsumc prepJrJlll\n CIt: I\jn 
.1ppOmlillcnt ne"'"'·s ... ..1ry.JUSI "Jlk In C..1recr Sc,,'llCS Cl~nrcr 
Free 

3:00 p.m. - DENTAL SCHOOL Wh.lT I9\'9 JppillJn .. need 
10 know Ji:xlul .J(JnllS~IOn poIh.h:~ _ Jppltl.100n Mr .. ilegl('~ Jnd 
seleclinn of !I(.·hnt~ C.1rcer X'r\'llrs Cenler hcc 

THURSDAY. JANUARY 19 

11.00 a.m. - IIo:TfRVlE\ll"JG SKILLS WORKSHOP 0.1 ),'U 
need help In plcPJnng f,)r Jl"lh ImU,'lcw!t' C.areer Scf\ll.l'''i 
unler Will proVidc rlp'i nn Ihl tx-o:;, W.1)" hI pn'51~nI your 
qu.lhlle.1I10n'i Jnd" h.H kind III IOICJ"\'IN' qucc;,lIlln .... ltl c,pt"t! 
Guter 5c.·I"\-llC~ Cc.·mer free 

1:00 p.m. - TIll \1ARk[lABL~ RESUML WORK IIOP 
Ll·.un hoy. In UUhlrud.l "-.IIl· ·ol -Iht' .In rl· ... UlIll· th.1! ",II m~lkl: 
~""U sl.md OUI Irnm tht lr,,\\d C.lrWT ~:n.ln' .. Ct.:IlII.:r 

1.30·i·00 p.m - OROr·I"AD\1'I'C HOL R.' I", hdr,, "h 
CJrl'CI ~I.',II... Illh hllnlll1~ H'~Umt prcp.H.lIlim l"l 'n 
.1ppOIntrnult nCll· ..... .:Ir) IlJ .. ' " ,Ilk In (.IRL'T \t.'!"Vlllo, '- L'fllt[ 
Fret 

700 pm - \11 DICAL 'ZHllOl "h.1I I ~~~ JPph .'01' 0l·,<1 
itl knl"llA ..ahout Jdml ..... ult1 pnltll"~. JPpl11...11hln ... lrJll·gu.· ... lnd 
<.t:lclfl\Hl I,f "",--I-l"l(ll t.ITlTr ~r,\,lll'~ Cl'l1Il'r f-.rn 

700 pm - On \llU h.I\'(· Irl)Uhk lllpJn~ "uh "I,'.,., rn.:fllrt. 
1.,klng c\Jm ... ' If )'I'U .1n5lWl'f )l·"'. Ih<:n (;lllllC.' Itl Ihl .... In;., .. 
\1JII.lgl.:ml·nl \\ llrk"'h'lp In Arg~' 6 Lt)ungl In Rl'wllt-C(llk~t It 
Will Ix gl\t'n h) \t.lrl.:t ~hld .. 01 ,hl' P'H.:h .anJ Cnull .... ·lln~ 
X"'llCO:; Time m.:tn.lgtml~nt wlll.II~, he dl'tluo;,~.:J TJkl'lIml 
out Jnd Il· ... rn h.l~ til rel.1xl I-r,'e 

FRIDA~ . jA UA RY 20 

11 :00 a m - 0' (.A\lPL' II\.TERI1E\\,1;-"G ORlr, TATlOI\. 
If }IIU Jrl' Intl"rr"'l(d In pJnlClpatlng In tht, C.a rltr S',:J"\'IU:~ 
UntH~ On-lJmpU~ InlU,\'ll·v..lng progrJrn Ihl~ qUJrter. I( l!
mJnd.:alOT) thdt )'OU .:attl·nJ ()ill' (11 thcM. ll[\i,; mallon ... lxfllrl H1U 

tmtl'\'ICIo\. CJfl'cr "'I'\'IU" (t'nf('r fort'c 

l.30·4:00 p.m - DROr·11' AD\Ni\G IIOUR.' 1", help" "h 
1.:.111 Cl &\.1.11., Job huntlng_ rc!»utnt prcp.trJl1lln l'r... 'I) 

JpP')IIlIIllt>nl r\l'U' ''''''ll JU~I \\.llk an CdlCt'r xr\,llC'i L lntl'l 
Frtl 

l.30 pm - 1 HL \1ARKTTABLL RLSUMI WORI\~Hlll' 
ll:.:arn ho'o\ ttll.O n!ttrull J "I.ltc·ol-Iht: ·In r('~u~ th.1! 10\. 111 m,lkl 

you .. I.md nUl Imrn Iht, crowd' Carrcr SeNlll'" (elUcr i'rl'l' 

MONDAY AND FRIDAY. JANUARY 16 AND 20 

2.00· 3:00 p m - Thl..' OA:.bG\1 (GrJmm..aT ,mJ Mrlh.lnll'" 
\1 .. / rkshf,)p 1\ dl..c"IKn"d hlf"luJt·m~~h\)...e 111 .. 1 1"lIlgU,lgl I'" n,)( 
Engll!th ..1nd wlw "'(lurd IIk\ Itl wmk .m d.ml) In)!, thl' h.lo,l\ 
grJrnmdlll.JlnlOupt .. dnd .:appl)',"!', Iht.>m In l·l(ll'n .... "l . ·Il 
m..afl ... scne ... 01 pr.JLlllJI C"-l'TUc.,t ... An I.~Ul.I"'l n1.lnu.ll "'lUll\. 
u"I(:d All work "'Ill he- (ompicu:J In Ih" \\,,,k .. ht'P l'"U -R'll1 

MO DAY TIl ROUGtI FRIDA' jANL,ARY 1()·20 

800 am· i 30 p m (a ll days) and 4·}0·H 00 P on (Tue ... )a) 

~nd rhunday) - rhl' L'n~u.J~\ l)rl'lotr,lIn rrll\ Ill, ... 1 ...... I .. tJrll" 
til ""uJCI1I~ \\ hp<o,( nJII\l 1"ln~u.I)oti, I" nul l.n~ll ... h .ll1tlll'lh,' ..... 
UI'ln~ .... Ilrk an J"pJIlC'-,(' ~Pdm .. h I rnll h (tUII1 .. n I" J,ll \\ 
J.nd ~lfhc.·r IJn~uJ~I('" A cJIJl-tnll~lIl' ICo,l ~m ""IIItll III~h .. h ."'.1 
"'·'~lOdL,"guJw.I"J\JIIJbklmln~u..c JII~) .. ·22tHII~rrnlltl 
mfmm.illnn U"'6 "OW 

MONDAY TIlRO Gil FRIDAY. JANUARY 16·20 

2.3Q..4 .30 p.m. Monday and Friday and W<dncsda 12.30· 
i 30, 11 '00 a m.· 1 :00 p.m. Tuesday. Thursda)'. and 200· 
~ ·OO P m Tu~sd~y - H\.ln(l~ "ork,h"p ,IOU mdlvldu.11 
.w'Ist.ml.C f", frc.,hptnon .. ,,"<.I "t('rh,'m~)r,,·!o Th,,' ""'f~rk"ih«'r 
"III "'lUI. ,m Ih" c"h~)rt pJpl'r Ihl l" ... ~.l) (",1m, ,lnd .. hl' 
pmlt'ssm J5.1 p.:Irtnc, <;Iud t·m .. ~III h.l\l·l ht llppnl'lllllll) 10 
Ic.lTn ,1 ",nrd pr(ll.:r~c"ln)-! c"r",rrm "AA .... IUOt' nh .arr t"'ip..'l-t.11I 
l'nl.'.\Ur.1Al·d I \~ .tprl\, Call FMn.:1I I M('n1Jn.1t '\H-21tH Illi 

m.,r ... 1I1!\lnn.ul~ln ur .Hl.IPIW1I11I1ll·1l1 l· .... O 'H'71) 

MONDAY ltiROUGH FRIDAY. jA UARY 16·20 

800 a m -4-)0 pm - (1A_"" \\'nlln~ l ('ntl'( ,'Ih.·~ Irl'," 
..cn.·h.:e h'r .111 L'L~n .. tuOcnt \lhl) ncrd pil' '''"lng hdp 
(11nICrCIl!..c .. nn clr.lI!!\.lIld L'dlllng.lJ\lf"c We t·ng.lgc ,10\ kind 
III \\'ntln~ .tnJ .:In~ kln,l \11 ~T1!lng pr\\hlcm l)nlt'rcn4.:cc" .\lC h~ 
~lppOI",n1l"m ~ml\ [\OOln "II'>JlI.'lntl11enl".lrC JI .... ,.I".ubhk ,\I 
\Varrc-n Ap.tnml' nb ..and ~hur C,"Ilk!!,,, lI'ol full""lI1gc ll/ ~''''I 
~l'~ -.(.'C Ihe h.lI.k 10 Ihl !..urn", l.1.:tS~ ...... ht·oule lLIII";''' ·21IH (If 

Ulnu .. b) U"'S 401l)W m.lkc.1n "prumlmen! .... fklll,oorrd h) Ihr 
DA.~I" '",ruing Ccmtr 

RELIGIOUS FU CTIONS 

TUESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY. JANUARY 17·21 

5:00 - .1lholl!.. MJo;s pt'nsort.>d h\' Ihl" CJlh'~h .. Com 
munu),.11 UCSD UI1I\'er~ lt >, LUlhcr.ln hur~h .• llroSS from 
R"'elle C,'lIege 

TUESDAY.j1lNUARY 17 

Noon· l :oo p.m. - BIBLE STUDY ThIS "cck we'lI Ix' going 
Ihrt',ugh Mark Q h'n be 3 greal llmr , so come Icarn mllre "tx"lut 
Jr,us Chnsl, anJ bnng a fncndl Scudcnt CCI1Il'r ~1uhl-Pu'1X)5c 
Rtlom 

700-10:00 p.m. - Pcnguln'" Nlghl (Campaign) - A grc.:tl 
e\"cm 31 " frozcn )'ogun bar o~(' and JOin In SronsolTd by 
the Union ofje""h Students al U D Lajolla V,IIJge Onve al 
Gene ~e 

TUESDAY AND THURSDAY. JANUARY 17 and 19 

2:00 p,rn - Ncw TcSt3menr class LOS Insutule 

HlO p.m - Book of Mormon c1 .... LOS Inslilule 

WEDNESDAY. JANUARY 18 

10:00 a,m -l :OO pm - MIdday - UntllO oljcwlsh SlUdents 
Fundralser Israel At' tlVlIlCS Coun(.~tlls sponsonng In Inform.1· 
""n table JI R",dk PI,uJ ThIH.bic. slaffed b) meml>crs ofthe 
UJ:' pn"-Idcs information .. boul .. UJcwlsh .. ctIVIlICS nn campus 
Rcvcllc Pta:J 

oon - lunlh 'n UJrn baSIl: mfllrmJIl(ln Jhout rhe BIble 
MldrJsh T.llmud Jewish Campus c.entcrs JI UCSD +11 
MAAC 

6:00· 7'00 p.m - Unlt«1 CJml'US MinIStry "11< ... ,, cckl) Btbk 
~rud) "u,tl sh.lnng umejoln "" IIh fellt)wChnSII.lno, In I"'ilmmg 
whJI God'!t IAl"lrd hJ~ h"I '\J} JboUI ~01 I{"g(" hll~ U C M I!!I Ihl' 
I.:..lmpu.s mllllslT) fur ,hl MClhlKhsl Pn· .. h)lt'n.ln Unncu 
Chur~h (11 Chnsl .tnJ DI~lplcs of Christ dcnOmln~tth"ln ... on 
4.:.1mpJS All In,' \\ektltnf C.1m pu MIni"") Offill' Bldg 501 

6.00 pm, - Stuuent o,upfX'r ~ponsolTtI h} (hl LUI herdn 
Comrnu nm .11 l T .... n .:Iml opt'n 10 .111 L'n1\rl"'II\' I u(haJn 
( hun. h .Il. ro ....... the.: .. n,'l·' Irllm Rcvdlt C"le~(; 

7;00 pm - BlhlL ~tud~ kJ h~ Ihl. I ulhn.m \, ll'lI11UIlU) .It 

LC..,n I \ u'\nnl. I .. ~dullnl' Lnl\u"n I udU'r.1Il ( hun.h 
d(n ... ., Ihl' .... lr'TI Irllln Rl'\dk (,.lIq~(' 

930 P m -(. A'I1U IIl,HT \1A~'" C,lm(' .Ultll...J..:hrJll \I.t~., 
In.l rdnfl\l' .rnd mnJIIJII\\ 1t1.lIlnt.:r AyUll.t IIIn\.' I,,, ... hJnn~ 
\\uh t'lhn-.. (j",m ..... m:u 1)) Ih, CJth,llh. 'ltuJl'nI LIltlrJtnJlor.., 
. 11 L·c..~D l'nl\n~ll\ l.ulhnJIl Chuflh .llTlh ... Irt lJII Rl·,\ .. lIl' 
LIlUt,'F.l· 

T1iURSDAY.jANUARY 19 

5 " ~ p,m. - I Hl I R~DA' \!(lln DI'\'\FR ("nnlt.' II,r.1 ~lkld 
(lint. .and grl·.11 ',Md h'r 'lOl) ,2 '-lpt'n."o(1rl'd h) Ihl' (.Uhlllr!.. 
"\tutirnt C:()(lrJ'n.III'~ Unl\\"I"'III) LUlhnJn Chun. h .1!..r. l.,:-, 
Irclln Rndk C .. 'lII .. ~, 

700 p,m. - (.lInp .. ugn \iLn IC 'Ight Rlln~ ""'-1m, tnlll 1,1 
",.Ike .lgl.ml Tu 81 .. h, \,lIlrull"Jl.ld Sp',nStltHJ h~ Ihl L nltll1l,1 
j(''''I'ih Sludcnt~.tt L'CSD (lnll'rl·nl.(' RI,.m Bldg a Slu"knc 
CrOll'r 

7 )0 pm - Blhk .... 'ulh - Lpl"'lllPJI (tlllq~l' "lUdl'I1"" ~t 
FII ;:,.,l'x·1 h (hull. h 1~2~ \ott. "1'In A\ ,,' ..... In nll"~n I ,11 Inf\",",1 

IItll1 1..1111 t \1.lhlcJ) .11 ~('l')-oonl 

fRIDAY. jA UA RY 20 

oon - , ml.l\ Illnlln lunl h ,and .an IllIl·rl· ... lln~ "!"-",Ika I n~ 
In ... ttlUIl 

bOO pm, - I KIDA) r\l<.dll "tll<.JAl JUlfl \\lIh {h" ... tl.1I1 
... rud"lIh In Idltl\hhljl .1\0 "upl"'n \Il'l"t .. ii thl' "1,'p",llht. 
Illfl· ln.ltItll1.11 l·",,'.1f ('t P In \~h,n \t.l· dlp,ln hl .1 1111..11 
rntJur.ml .lIltl dun " l'll~d ,"g .... p~l ll.,.,1l J In ll1llld 
LlIllpU'" \hnNn {.I'ltp \11111 1\"\ Olhu' nld~ W~ 

S NDAY, jANUA RY 12 

8,00 and 1000 a m - Lrl,,\l~p.11 (hullh \\PI .. llIl' "" r \ 
.... und.l) I III h.,tl"'l ,U1U !'.\lI ... h Idl"" .. hlp (,,",.,I .... llll.Ult.1111 1'1 
ll)p.ll ( hUH h 4121 I ,1<,r~.II(, \1,111 Rll.ld I.IlIlh I tIl ( •• Ih ..... "-l, 

• 1t1l1 nimh 1,1 LI J,~1.1 \'IIL1~~ 1111\\ 

830 a m - {,IIIt"II, \1.\ ..... ""r' ''''''''1 III h\ Ill' ( "h"II .. ( ",,1 
1';1\.1111\ ,\I ('11 llll\U"U\ 1 mill r.1I1 {I,I,h .11.1,1 ...... II lin 
HI.. .1.11\ t. 

900 .. rn - l ,'Iil.~' ,I~' d.I .... lol "'IUl.h .1Ill! It'll, 1" ... llIp hdtl 
\\llkl~ \\rlhll1 ~ ',I"'~ .lll\ ..... 1I1l.lIllpU~ 'l)"lIhlllld h\ l !llInl 
( ,IIIIpH" >\lInl .. 1I'\ l ( ...,0 ,II Idln.") Pmn l hn,,".111 l IlIndl 
M l" J.I Jj\II.1 ~I.l·nll.. 11m, "'lIh I \Ir Inl\1 l.III of') \ h~~\ 

10:00 a.m, - lutheran worship SCf\'1 t open 10 everyone 
Unl\'<rsl~' LUlheran Church. across from Revelle College. 

5:00 and 9:00 p.m - Cathohc Mass Sponsored by Ihe 
Cathohc ommunuy 91 UCSD Unlw:rsu)' Lul hcran Church. 
>cross from Revelle oIlcge 

LECTURE 

WEDNESDAY.jAN ARY 18 

8:00 p.m. - Public Icnu rc h)' Fdward (;jald tIIlcd I hc 
PJlr"11n1.m '- .lmp.lIltn 1M Pcare Spon~t.lrnl h)' ttll" dcp.m. 
tn{'nt 01 p,""I .... 11 'i(.·lcnce'" MJnd('\tllc AuJlhmufll 

DISCUSSIONS 

MONDAY. JAN ARY 16 

10:00- 11:00'.m. and 1 00· 2:00 p.m. - Wt· .,11 knowlhe old 
hollda)' formula 1('1(:" 01 S'M'CI POlatOCS .md pIC and l.:'oId 
"'c.1ther equ.lI .. OUI of shJpc bochcs SIJrt Ihe ne\\' }'ear whh a 
re .... ,lullon t(l gel In il\hapc With a free fltnessasscssmcnt Com 
In 10 m.1kr .10 appolntl11cm .11 FItSfOP tocl.I),' Student Hcalth 
Scr.Il'e 

TUESDAY. JANUARY 17 

10:00 a.m.·Noon - We JII know Ihe old hohd.l) formula loIS 
or s ..... eet POl.lIOt:'S and pit" and cold weal her equJls OUI 01 shape 
boches 5 (Jrt Ihe ncw )'car\\l1h a rcsolullon togr{ III shape wllh 
., free fltncss assessment Come an 10 make an Jppolnlmcm al 
FltStop tl>dJY' Studenl Heallh ServIce 

1:00-2:00 p,m. - Now's Iht IImt' 10 stan }'our ncw year ofT 
nghl Havc.1 risk free rcar and learn how al Ih" next Smh 
Control SesSIon' Student Health ServIce. 2nd noor 

WEDNESDAY,jANUARY 18 

1:00·2:00 p.m. - Don'l become ::mrnher SlaIISIl C. Do you 
really want to Jom the ranks of 1h<YoC wllh unplanned 
pregnant ICS' That's what 1 thought so 5('r ~·ou ,u the nex( 
Blnh Conllol xsslon Jt Studi.>nl Hcalch Servltc 2nJ Roor 

11 :00 a.m.·Noon and 3:00-4:00 p.m, - Wc <,II knnw Iht" uld 
hohd.1)' Illrmula lots of s""cel potatoes .1nd piC' &'nd cold 
wCilthcrl'quJls OUI 01 shape bodtes Slart 1he new)'earwuh J. 
resolullon to gel In shape WIth a free fll ncss assessment Come 
III (0 m~kt> an appolnllncill .11 fllScop loda)" Student I-IcJhh 
ScJ"\' lCC 

THU RSDAY. JANUARY 19 

1:00-2:00 p,m, - Ltdles.J usl fory~lu, .1 SCSSh)n to learn abt.,ul 
,"fec(lons, nurnllon, pelvIC exams and gencrdl heahh ThiS IS 
better Ihan read 109 Cosmo, Sclf. Jnd Vogue .. 11 ar onccl P1eaSt 
come 10 Ihe Well Woman session Student Healt h Service. 2nd 
noor 

SERVICES AND WORKSHOPS 

TUESDA Y,jANUARY 17 

8:3Q.. I 0'00 a m. - G.l) Btsc.uJI Men's Suppon Group tS a 
Cl',"fldcntlJI SUPP'.lrt Jl.mup lxplonng IS Ut"srcle\.1nt IOga)' and 
blscxu •• 1 men l<d b) r.lIS W,«e CJ II Cr.'SJI 53'1·3755 fo, J 
bm'f pn~l lImn..aI)' ..1ppomuncm before lomang to Ihe group 
M~)tJnt"lIn Vll~\ Lllltngt· hu. 

) :00-i :30 p,m. - Rt.:n1wnng from l:.JllIlg DI~lrdcrS Group 
(Nol'lJ 1111 ThIS IS. J gruup for slUd\;nI~ \l.hl"l "'1""Ih 10 o\crcome 
c,ll1ng dlsordcrs A pr('llImn.ll) ~pp()lntm('m I~ nc!..rsSJr)' 
hcfMt' \.Ilmln~ Il) (h(" ArtlUP Th\.· gn'lilp I~ ktl 0)' 13c\'l'rh Hal)u 
')}4 39tH Call Bn'al) r~lr J prl'lllnm.u·y ,1ppt'l11l1lll'nt oclorr 
Ulmlllg «l Ihr gmup 3002 \\'e 

300·430 pm - "L PPt1Rr (,ROllI' 1l1R ,1UDtN r, 
R~ 1 L'RI\.ING TO Cl lill ("1 A ,UPi"'1t gr,'up th.u ",II 1000u, 
tin .IJJu,"ng III """IOg.\ "'Iud...:", 1"Jrntng !-Iud)' .. kill., c~lpmg 
\\1111 .1,hl'l dun.lOth \11 Ilk dt\d,'plng Imndo,hlPs l.lIklng 
l Ul III ont. ~ .... :11 U'U h\ k.:ath\ Io..""hlln,,1 534- J~~) ,\11 undn .. 
~r.ldu.II'·"" .lre wdunnl II LI aX)) 

Wl:.D ' I:SDAY, JANUARY 18 

1.00-2.30 Pill, - Rt.:l n\t nn~ Ir"lm t.lIlng O!:'o(l[l.kl ... Gnlup 
(Red III) Thl~ gmup , ... 1m .... lUdull~ "hu \\1""Ih W 1l\t.'lullllt 

lJllng dl">lnd(' ro, A prdlmll1.11) ,lppolntmt:11I , .... I1Cl.C';s.lr) 
bt.1~}rl·l\llmngll.) Ih,· gnlUp 1 I1r gr~)up I~ hi b} !k\r,;rl) H.1I')L1 
.and ( ..al ~l l Ldlo.t(·lIr C.lll lkHr!v Jt ~3; · )9tH 101 J prdllmnJI) 
.IPI""lmm,,'", bt.lnlT Ulltlln,ll.IO Ihe group 100, Ii lit 

Ifl RSDAY. jANUARY 19 

i :00· 5.30 p.m. - AD 1.1 L1I1L1lR~1\. 0 1 AL OHOUC!> 
ADVAr-.:L J I) 1111 KJ\PY (.ROUP A Int.'r.lp) gmup dl'M~nl'd I~lr 
,Illuh ... htldrl'1l III .llulh.,,,, .. "-h'l h,"l' Idl~ nllftdl ,lnd .lfl' ""'orl;: 
In~ IhhlU~h I.Ml 1""I'iU\-'" I(\r p..-r"",m.tI lh.I"~(, "-~\Il Gr~~p 
re .. ..trlul·d hI Illl·mo.. ..... " htl h.IH prl·\I~lU~I) tx'~'n In Inul\,ldu.11 

,lI1d I II ~rnllp dllT.,P) Wl'l'kl)' .lI ll·nd"l1u· I ~ IC4l1lrt.'d Ll'd b) 
,,:.lIltl~ \l.lnl· ... ,: CIII J('.lnn, .It '534- 'kl3~ hI r(' ..... 'I"· .1 Sp,llt 
Ix'''," "'llIInghl Ill,,' ""rk .. h"p ~h'unl.lln VI,·" I l)lIl1gl", I hlrd 
L~llkgl 

fRII)A Y,JAN ARY 20 

200-'" 00 P m - ,\II.'lh\ll .lnd "'Uh ... l~lIlU' Ahu .. t {.r\lup II )'IIU 

t.J\\ 'HT ,,,klll J)\l I h.l\l .I pn1hit-II1'" \h.1l1u .. ,11\ )'llU dll 
h.l\(' .1 In\ r1l1n~ .. wl,llk .. lhuUI hUnl ,I,.' ... dulI'" pl\..I ...... , 1..111 
flJIl \Iunll;:' .11 '514 I i79 1M II1I,IIIn"lthln I hI,. ~rl'up I .. IHI h .. 
D.1I1 Monl l ;': ,and hkr' .Ibnd RlHlk PI\l\,l .. , ... ,JIIII.I. 

.. OO~ 5 )O pm. - ( IIjl llll~ nl.Ilk I illUIll t\ \Hl~l~ Inl~"I1I.ll 
~lIlliP III' Ihl' I ..... U\·... n l 11 md llll.llm III hll Ollhl bl.ll~ 
lllll1l11UI1I1\ .n II ") I. d J,\ dl11 1<.lph.ld '1) H lUi 1 ,111,-1 
11111ld ... \l:lUllI.1111 \'1\\\ il'l:I1)!l Thlld {l'"l~l 

SPECIAL E TS 

fIIUR~DA' . jAN AR' 19 

l\oon .. 6 pm - Jill ( lIllll·mpI1r.", !.Ip.lnt·" \ IlIl\1 '-",,"\ .11 
~~~\lIIIl\ hdd", Ihlld (ll!lq:.t ... \)"'.111'",, L"lIn)!, lin 

MON DAYS 

6 p.m. - SPORTS MEDICINE ACADEMIC LUB tS meeting 
Monday,tI PH 102 r rofesSlonals tn Ihe foeld sp<.k every W<'ek' 
Call LIZZie at ~58·80 18 for more II1form.1lIOn 

TUESDA \ '. j ANUARY 17 

7:00 p. rn - KSOr R.ldlo Winter OncntJtlon ll1l'elln~ \\,111 he 
held JI KSDl offlcr In ludLnt Cr lllcl Theft' Me lllxnang) '" 
Pmmollolls, Publil. Aff..arrs, Nl·""'s.SJ}\m~, Publtclly. i:ngillcenng. 
Ploow.llon .md I\1 U~ll' 

THURSDAY, jANUARY 19 

4:00·6:00 p.m, - Jrt the nc" )CJr right! GClllwol\'ccJ with 
thc A!>I,IIl PaLiOC Student AIII~"'t.~ JnJ Jdd flJ\'or to your hfe 
C(}me 10 our flr!.l general mccllng amJ OTlcn[allon of till' wlnrer 
qU.Jner Fri"C n:frc,hmems'!' See ),Oll thrre Rr\'cllc InformJi 
Loungl 

FRI DAY. JANUARY 20 

3 :00· .. :00 p,m. - ·kJtcbn;:trd Club mel'ls III thl t\tmh 
Confer("nl'r Room of the Student CCnlcr JOin the ~k~He dub! 
\Vc need energclI" SkJICrs 10 help with mtnH;lmp con
strucuon sk.;UCZInC publlshmg, rUlldr;uslng. Jnu hJIf-p lpt.' 
C;CSSIOlllllg Beginners wt>l COIllC, free tnSlructlon omaU Gelh 
ru 5~8-8 174 or Secve m 436-9001 for mol'(' informall on 

RECREATION 

WEDNESDAY, jANUARY 18 

7:00 p.m. - ScoU\sh Counu), DJnce Class Bcgtnncrs 
welcome and no pJnncr or expenence I!> ncces~ry Class 
Innts 31 Chargers Training Fllcdl1Y, comer of N Torrey Pines 
and Genesee for more Inlo . (.,1 11 Tln.l Jt 451·2735 I r/,'c 

FRlDAY.jANUARY 20 

10:00 l,m.-4:00 p.m. - Acroblt·s Funess l-allT There Wtll be 
rabies 5e1 OUI around Ihe hump and ,1 hake sale:, some prodU("1 

reprrsc mall\es llnd duh reps, .1 slrt"tch eonsuiling booth, 
Howard Il unt . a fHnCS) rXpfrt and more Aiso, lhcle Will be a 
class held III the M.lIn G)'111 from nnon 10 I 30 r m which \\,111 
COSt ~) 

The L'CSD Guardian 

PHIL S PRIME PICKS 

Favorite 

USIU 

By PHIL GRUEN 
Sports Editor 

(Plril is currently 10-5) 

Men's Basketball 

Spread 

8* 

Underdog 

UCSD 

PHIL'S ANALYS IS ... Hey, I want the Tritons to 
win this one a much a s anybody on th is campus, but 
let's face it: they're not going to. T he United S tates 
Internationa l University (US I U). our neighbors d own 
off Miramar Road somewhere, competes in Division I 
of the NCAA. That may not ma ke much d iffe rence to 
our water polo or fencing teams (to name a couple) 
who ·compete with and consistently beat Division I 
schools, but in basketball , it makes a big difference. I 
really don't care if USIU (7- 13) lost to the Syracuse 
Orangemen by 30 points or whatever earlier this year, 
because we would have lost to them by twice that 
much, Admittedly, UCSD (5-9) has been playing bet
ter ba ll of la te, winning two of three before getting 
sto mped by Redland s on Saturday night. I know that 
eight points is con id ered a pretty big spread in bas
ketball, but US I U. unless it has a n off day. should be 
a ble to cover it. I think it 's evid ent tha t Phil wants you 
to give the point a nd ... 

TAKE USIU 

INTERESTED IN CONSULTING? 
We look for people who aTII intfllligflnt, CIfIstive, analytical. and 
who can worl! cooperstiv/MY with othfHS. We want people who get 
pleasure out of helping others SlId doing a job well .• 

Hewitt Associates 
is coming to your campus . . . 

INFORMATION SHARING 
January 18, 1989 
4:00 - 6:00 P.M. 

111 A Administrative Complex 

ON-CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 
February 13, 1989 

April 24, 1989 

SPORTS 

w. Hoop 
Continued from paRe 20 
JO a ttempts) but they were close 
because Poi nt Lorna was shoot
ing a pa thetic 28 percent. By t he 
end of the ga me. both teams had 
improved their shooting percen
tages su bsta ntia lly. with UCS D 
at 40 percent and Poi nt Loma a t 
35 percent. 

Senior T racy Ragatz. one o f 
the team leaders wit h 12 points, 
fou r as ist • and seven rebounds, 
said tha t UCS D "came into the 
game wi th revenge on [t hei r] 
mi nd ." However, the firsl half 
play belied that fact. The Tritons 
were mis ing easy layups, blow
ing defensive coverage, shying 
away fro m the boards. a nd taki ng 
bad hots. Ma lone said tha t they 
"started very tentatively, a nd 
Poi nt Lorna took advantage of 
that fact." As the ha lf clo ed, the 
Tritons were playi ng better a nd 
were on a run. 

The econd ha lf was a battle o f 
streaks. UCS D j umped out to a 
37-JO lead right off the bat . o nly 
to see Poi nt Lorna get the lead 
back. As a matter of fact, there 
were nine diffe rent lead changes 
in the second half a lone. Senio r 
forwa rd / center Jill Koster was a 
major factor in the comeback. 
She scored six of her 16 points 
and picked up most of her I I 
rebounds in the seco nd half. 
However, accordi ng to Malone, 
the most importa nt contribut ion 
by Koster was her defense. "She 
started picking up the wing pass , 
and from then o n CPt. Lorna's] 
offense had trou ble. " 

The game finally culminated a t 
the free th row line, a UCSDhit a 

See W. HOOP, page 18 

Tuesday, January / 7, 1989 

Actuarial Science
It's the Number One 

Profession. 
Discover the Actuarial 
Opportunities with 

Transamerica Life Companies. 
T he 19 Jobs Ra ted Almanac lisled Actuaries as the num
ber onc professiona l opportunity in (he United States. 
Transamerica Life Companies, o ne of the premier financial 
services organiza tions in North America. offer~ ou tstanding 
opportunil ies for talcmed people 10 train in this dynamic 
field. We understan d that the fu ture of our company is. quile 
literally. in the hands and minds of our Actuaries as Ihey 
deve lop, p rice. ma rkel and report the financial results of a 
variety of products in a profit mOlivated environment. 
Acceptance into Transa merica Life Companies' actuaria l 
training program req u ires a strong mathemalics back ground 
and the successful com pletion of a minimum of one actuarial 
examinatio n . Our commitmen t to the training program is 
evidenced by the fact that time is design ated on the job for 
tudy in p reparation for each examination . 

Transamerica Life Companies also has an actuarial summer 
p rogram (completio n of I actua rial exam is stro n gly pre
ferred) designed to provide students, usu a lly college sopho
mores or junior , with an overview of the insurance in d ustTy. 
Students gain hands-on work experience. 

We offer excellent advancement o pportun it ies and a benefits 
package ha rd to beat. We invite you to explore th e chal · 
lenging and rewardin g future you can have w ilh Transam erica 
Life Companies by con tacting: TraaJaaaerica Life Com
panies, Robert J. Conner, Director ef Ilecruit· 
ment, ElDplo)'IDeDt Dept. 6011..S, 1150 S. OUn 
Street, Suite T-519, Lot An&des, CA 90015; 
(2.13) 74:z...3431 or 1(800) 42.1-86.51 
(outlide CA). We aggressively support equal 
o pportunity and affirmative act io n . Wo men and 
minorities are encouraged to app ly. 

Transamenca 
Life Companies 

THE POWEROF THE PYRAMID 
IS WORKI NG FOR YOu. 

ALL-CAMPUS 
INTRAIVIURAL 

RACQUETBALL 
TOURNAMENT 

Saturday, January 21 

Opportunities for graduating seniors with coursework and interest in the 
following areas : 

• ACCOUNTING 
• FINANCE 
• ECONOMICS 
• ACTUARIAL SCIENCE 
• STATISTICS 

• BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 
• COMPUTER SCIENCE/MIS 
• MATHEMATICS 
• HUMAN RESOURCE 

MANAGEMENT 

We are a leading management consulting firm specializing in employee 
benefits, compensation, communication , and related human resource 
funct ions . 

Hewitt Associates is included in the publication "The 100 Best 
Co mpanies to Work fo r in America.· 

Santa Ana, CA . Rowaylon. CT . Atlanla. GA • Ltncolnshlre . IL 
BoSlon, MA • Morrlslown. NJ • The Woodlands, TX 

See Your Placement Office For Detads 

Tournament will be held at Canyonvlew Pool and 
Racquetball Center. Sign up at Campu~ Recreation, 

Canyonvlew Administrative Offices, x44037 . 

UCSD 
campuS Recreation 

17 
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, 00000000000000000000000000000000 IW. Hoop 
":M U I R 
SENIORS 

Continued from p.ce 18 
serie of critical hots to maintain 
the all-im portant three-poi nt 
margin. In addition. junior guard 
Nancy Caparaz. who only stand 
5'3" tall, added two criticallayups 
to complement the free throws. 

Five UCSD players scored in 
double figures, with Koster's 16 
leading the way. Ragatz had 12, 
Caparaz I I, Bernadette Diepen
brock chipped in 10, and Beth 
Koenig added 12 points of her 
own. two of them being in the 
waning seconds of the game at the 
free throw line. 

H ope to be this year's "Senior Speal~er" 
at Muir's Graduation? Auditions (prior 
sign-up required) will be on Friday 

afternon, January 28. 

To schedule your audition with Muir's Grad
uation (ommitree, see Kim in the Dean's 
office CH&SS 2126). 

With a 9-4 record halfway 
through the season, the Tritons 
head east to meet Amherst Col
lege and then Colby, Smith Col
lege, and Trinity College in the 
Smith College Invi tational. Ma
Ione says the trip east will "be a 
real battle, a real test of what 
we've got." Ragatz agrees, and 
says she "is looking forward to the 
trip since the team doesn't get to 
travel very much." 

At the audition you will read the remarl~ 
which you propose to deliver at Graduation. 
Selection w ill be based equally on content 
and delivery of your proposed speech. If 
you have additional questions, discuss them 
with Dean Chips Dreilinger (534-3587). 
00000000000000000000000000000000 

Although it is halfway through 
the season, Malone did not want 
to think about the playoffs or 
take a gue at the record the 
Tritons might need to attain in 

AUTO 
INSU R ANCE 

ted not be expensivf 

Special College 
Siudent Program 

(ALL lS FIRST 

584-6400 
WESTLAND 
Insurance Brokers 

3838 Camino 

CALL THE 

AD BROS. 
HOTLINE FOR 

EFFECTIVE 
ADVERTISNG 

534·3466 

NEED TO 
DOCTOR YOUR 
MCATSCORE? 

If your MC.AJ" score needs a 
shot in the ann. come to the 
experts in test preparation
Stanley H . Kaplan. 

Our test-takmg techniques 
and educational review w i ll 
help you be in top condition 
test day. We'1I not only sharpen 
your scientific knowledge. but 
your reading, problem-solving. 
and essay-writing skills too. 

Summer courses are regis
terin~now. So call the best in 
test prep-Kaplan. And get an 
MC.AJ" score that you deserve. 

i KAPLAN 
STANln H. IAPlAN lDIKA110IW aim. LTD. 

DON T COMPETE WITH 
A KAPLAN STVDENT- BE ONE 

4780 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 
SAN OIEGO, CA 92117 

Students, your assignment today is 
to learn how to use the Smith Corona 
XL 2500 typewriter. 

Ooops. don't get too settled in your 
seats. The XL 2500 isn't a very difficult 
study. 

In fact, unlike most electronic type
writers, it's a downright snap to pick up. 

The Spell-RighCSO,OOO word elec
tronic dictionary adds new meaning to 
the word "simple:' 

WordEraser ' erase entire words at 
a single touch . 

WordFind ' finds your mistakes before 
anyone else can. 

The XL 2500 even makes correcting 
mistakes as easy as making them. 

With the Smith Corona Correcting 
Cassette, you simply pop 
in your correction tape. 

There are no spools 
to unwind . . . no com
plicated threading 
. . . no tangles. 

order to get in. " We need to play 
one game at a time and stay 
focused . . . as soon as we start 
thinking playoffs we won't make 
them, " aid Malone. 

However, Ragatz speculated 
that the Tritons can "only afford 
to lose maybe two more games 
this season." he did add that the 
team is "preparing day by day and 
is not thinking playoffs yet." Using 
Ragatz's projection, UCSD needs 
to finish 20-6 to make the playoffs. 

M. V-Ball 
Continued from p.ae 20 
Pomona, Cal Poly San Luis 
Obispo, and Sonoma State, all 
Division II schools, all in two 
games. 

Outstanding play from team
captain Nick Rothman, setter 
John Childers, and outside-hitter 

ate Brown was exhibited through
out the tournament, where the 
Tritons beat the teams they were 
supposed to beat, and played the 
others tough. 

Upcoming matches do not get 
any easier, as three Division I 
teams visit the Triton Pavilion. 
Pepperdine, who finished third in 
Santa Barbara, stops in tonight, 
Long Beach State shows up Fri-
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day night , a nd eighth place al 
t a tc orthridge drops b y on 
aturday. 

M. Hoop 
Continued fro m p.ae 20 
t.han us, " said Marshall . 

Although the Tritons have no 
chance for a playoff berth with 
their 5-9 record , t hey plan on pre
venting such incidents in the future 
with the help of fan support . 
Remember: "Only you can help 
take a bite out of crime." 

Sophomore Eric Quigley 

III 
Of course, we've also added lots 

of other fine features to the XL 2500. 
There's full line correction, Auto 

Half-Space, Auto Center, even our Right 
Ribbon System;" which automatically 
prevents you from using the wrong 
combination of ribbon and correcting 
cassette. 

Oh, one more feature we forgot to 
mention - the price. You'll be happy to 
hear that the XL 2500 is surprisingly 
affordable. 

So you see, the XL 2500 
won't just make your writing 
easier. 

[t'll also he lp you with 
your economics. 
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CLASSIFIEDS 
----------------------------~~q~~ . 
Classilied advertising is sold in IS-word i1m
meIIts. Tile rate per 15 words is Sllor st_ts. 53 
lor Iblly and staff, and S410r olhln Payment in 
advance is requind; Ihnfore, ads must be mailed 
with a check 1_ out to ne UCSO GulIianl or 
presented in perSllll Please have wet chaIge. 
Deadlines an 4 p.m. Thursday lor bday's paper, 
4 p.m.1Ionday lor ThInIay's I11III. Tile Guardian 
reserves \he riQlrt to refuse ally adwrtising includ
ing but not limilll to cornpaIIicJIIShip. For more 
illformation call 534-5416. Tile Glanlian. D , 
8-016, La Jolla CA !mI3. 

San Diego New BUSiness Guide needs 
interns ASAP' Three types posit ions 
available: advertising production assist
ant. management production assistant 
and marketing aSSistant. If interested. call 
Laurene Leonard at 693-6020 (11 17) 

Sacramento Bee has summer interships 
available! Summer deadline is Feb. 1. 
Come by A.S.1.0. (located above game
room student center A) or call 534-4689 
for more info. Deadline is approaching. 
(I 119) 

Warren students - Take charge of your 
school. Vice-President External Position 
now open. Applications at Dean's office. 
Deadline 11 t 7. Contact Robin for more 
info. 558-1284. (1/17) 

Seeking students from all UCSD colleges 
- Be a Filth Cotlege Orientation Leader! 
Get referral from Part -time Employment; 
bring to Filth College Provost's Office. 202 
MAAC. for application. Deadline: Febru
ary 3.(1/30) 

Filth COllege Commuter Continental 
Breakfast. Weds. Jan. 17 7:45-10:00 at 
Provost's Office. Only $1. (1/1 7) 

LOST - Atomic skis/ SGI ski bag. At 
Urey after the All-Cal. Please help. Reward. 
Rodney, 2B7-5505. (1/19) 

Revelle Semi-Formal "A Night in Para
dise." Tickefs are on sale at fhe box office. 
Enjoy dinner and dance at the La Jolla 
Marriott on Saturday. 1/21 for only $21 .50 
per person. Ticket price will increase on 
Wed. 1/ 18 so get yours soon. (1/19) 

For anyone who has ever been interested 
in developing an idea into a screenplay for 
a motion picture. here is your opportunity. 
Hard Core Productions. UCSD's film pro
duction club. is currently seeking creative 
people for such a project. Call 455-t652 
for further details. (I / 19) 

Come join the H20 Ski Club and find out 
about our lake Powell trip this spring. For 
details. come to meetings Wed. 6 PM in 
the Rec. Conf. Room. (1/17) 

LA.G.O. Social, Tuesday. January 17, 
4:30 p.m. Revelle Formal Lounge. For 
more information. call 534-GAYS. (1 1 17) 

Opportunities in Latin America: Come to a 
special information session to learn how 
you might study. work. or travel In Latin 
America. Thursday. January 19 at 1 :30 
p.m. in the International Center Confer
ence Room. Sponsored by the Opportuni
ties Abroad Office. (1 / 17) 

Can you lip sync your favorite song in the 
mirror? Then you could do it for an 
audience ... for cash prizes! Airband, Jan
uary 25th. Sign up at the Revelle Dean's 
ollice! (1/19) 

HELP 
WANTED 
SALES-EARN 
GREAT CASH 

$9 to $18 per hour. Part 

time or full time. Flexible 

hours (12 hours per 

week minimum). 

Call Car Care Program 

at 549-9089. 

FREE' Bible Correspondence Course 
Non-denominational. POBox 27393 G 
Escondido. CA 920271 Bob Swindell. 
(1/17) 

WORKSHOP - "Steps to Non-Violent 
liVing" - will be held Jan 27th and 28th 
The two sessions will focus on the teaCh
ing of Dr. Martin Luther King. Cost. pre 
conference $5. at the door $7 - reserva 
tions/information call 534-2521 - United 
Campus Ministry I UCSD. (t 119) 

l.A.G.O. Dance at the Che Cafe Saturday 
January 28. 9:00 p.m. - tor more informa
tion call 534-GAYS. (1/17) 

Venture AdvertiSing is looking for graphiC 
designer. Intern A.S.A.P. If interested call 
Scott or Damn at 558-6367. (1 119) 

Enserch Engineering and Construction 
places students In engineering programs 
at federal government agencies and 
departments. Internship from Jun 12-Aug 
4. DEADLINE is Jan. 22! Come by A.S.LO. 
(1/1 9) 

Now hiring pizza delivery drivers. You 
need a valid CA driver's license. a good 
driving record and good references. Round 
Table Pizza, 1 26 So. Solana Hills Dr. 
Solana Beach. 755-6662. (1 / 19) 

Spanish and Japanese contacts wanled. 
Established U.S. marketing and distribu
tion business expanding into Spain and 
Japan. If you have good contacts in either 
of these countries please call (619) 753-
2827 for appointment. $$ for referrals. 
(1/19) 

Would like to buy Blackhorse TownhOUse. 
(619) 558-7650. (213) 476-8475. (1 /26) 

Four very friendly girls need another 
friendly girt to share a room with one of 
them. live in a great new apartment. one 
block from the bay in Pacific Beach. 
$280/mo. non-smoker please. Call 272-
1162. (1/17) 

Child care for 5-year-old boy in Del Mar. 
Mon AM and Fri PM only. E~perienced. 
non-smoking. references. $6 p.h. Call 
Helen 453-4100 ~239; 755-3201 (eves). 
(1/17) 

Imperial Savings is looking for interns 
starting spring quarter. Economics and 
QUEDS majors preferred. If interested 
come by ASIO. located above gameroom 
in Student Center or call 534-4689. (1/17) 

Bfanch management positions available 
in your hometown during the summer. 
Earn $6-15.000 and gain valuable busi
ness experience. No investment. Act now! 
Call student painters for more information 
at 1-800-426-6441. (3 / 13) 

Get paid to talk: Work for the UCSO Fund
raising Campaign as a Telemarketing 
Representative. Earn 55-10 per hour con
tacting our alumni. Fle~ible evening hours 
in our on-campus location. CaM 587 -1589 
for more information. (1/17) 

Business e~ecutive will assist honest. 
clean cut and personable young man with 
school finances. Must be serious about 
education. Reply with details to: Jack L. 
Adams, 7635 Eads Ave. Apt. 306, La Jolla. 
CA 92037. (1 117) 

La Jolla Center 
for Mood and 

Appetite Disorders 
OFFERS SEIMCES FOR: 

DepreSSion/stress 
Eating disorders 

Relationship Issues 
Weight control 

Call nowfOf 
an appolnt",."t 

5464411 

One part -time staff needed In doctor's 
office: Errands. reception. photocopying. 
filing, light typmg. Must have own car 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 9 am-5 pm. 
454-0973. Start Immediately. (1/ 19) 

Selling a Honda Elite scooter? Please call 
Bonnie 558-7713. Leave a message if 
nobody is home. (1 119) 

Federal Jobs - Earn $35.000 to $90.000 
yr. All occupatrons: Call 672-8753 for 
Information package. (1 / 19) 

CREATIVE ASSISTANT - Part time. 
Sorcerer needs apprenl ice. Interested in 
someone who is dedicated to making 
their ambitions and dreams viSible Send 
inventive note to: Sorcerer. 7777 Fay Ave 
HK240. La Jolla. CA 92037. (1 117) 

Student to assisf mother with therapy for 
special needs 2 year old. 55/ hr. 481 -
7996. (1 117) 

Enthusiastic writers interested In contri
buting their talenfs to an As ian American 
newspaper. For more deta ils call Mike at 
558-1342. (1/17) 

Bulimic volunteers for research on per
ceptions of self. others: 18-30. Receive 
$10. Call Deirdra. 435-0280. (1/19) 

EXCiting North County restaurant looking 
for energetic. young people. Hostesses 
and bus boys. 259-8777. (111 7) 

Can you type real fast? Can you work late 
at nighf? TYPESET for the Guardian. Call 
Lara at 534-6580. Leave a message! 

CLAIREMONT: Two bedroom apartment 
to share with doctoral student. 30. 
$350 / month plus utilities. Includes pool. 
iacuzzi. quiet neighbors. Available 2/ 1 IB9. 
Contact Matt at 276-7004. (1/19) 

Room for rent. $375. female only. LJ Vil
lage area. private bath. 558-6293 leave 
message. (1 / 1 9) 

Male roommate to share large master 
bedroom in La Jolla Terrace condo. Gar
age, dishwasher. pool. iacuzzi. master 
bath. 1 block from UCSO on Gilman. 5285 
+ t 13 utll. 546-8985. leave message. 
(1/19) 

ROOMMATE WANTED: Available Imme
diately! Own rm I bath in light. spacious 
immaculate near-new apt. Rent: $337.50 
+ 1/ 2 ufil. Off-street parking. pool /iacuzzi. 
laundry. OW. AC. Near all shopping. Close 
to UCSD. Non-smOking female. Call Ellen: 
566-2702 or 549-6819. (1/23) 

Responsible, mature, clean. and prefera
bly engineering students wanted to share 
a 3 bed / 2 bath hOuse in Del Mar Heights. 
Own room. share bath. laundry. micro
wave. fireplace. cable. $300 / mo. Util. 
included. available now. Call Babak. Kurt 
or Mike at 792-0865 leave message. 
(1/ 19) 

1650 Super house in La Jolla. near beach. 
411.5. available now, 1/4 acre. garage. 
456-1982.( 1 117) 

Quiet. clean roommate needed for 3 bed
room condo near campus. 5325 plus 1/ 4 
utilities. 558-9367.(1 / 17) 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
klnko'S' 
the copy center 

457-3775 
1155 VI.1a I.e JoII8 Dr. 

Mature female roommate to share 2BR I 
2BA apartment near campus. 53501 
month plus 1/2 utilities. Call evenings 
452- t 149 (1/23) 

Female. non-smoker wanted to share two 
bedroom apartment in La Jolla Colony 
Semi-furnished Washerl Dryer Move In 
ASAP. Please Call 452-3979 Leave a 
message! (1 / 19) 

PASSPORT PICTURES' New at Cal Copy. 
Only $5.95. While you wait. Xeroxes and 
more. Near St . Germams. 452-9949. 
(2/2) 

Macintosh repair a nd upgrades 128K or 
512 K to PLUS power supply 599.00 
w/exch. Reasonable rales. 100 day full 
warranty. FREE estimates. Since 1986. 
next to campus. Call COMPUFIX: 535-
0930 weekends ok. Buy Macs and drives 
(broken ok). (2/ 6) 

Word Processing : laser printer gives 
typeset-quality papers. S1.50 / dbl spc. 
page. Rush jobs available. Free pickup 
and delivery. Craig 452-6934. (4 / 3) 

Olga Bari Electrologi st. 1200 to 1500 hairs 
per hour. 3251 Hotiday-Court. Suite 203A. 
(619) 558-4644. (619) 226-1962. (2/13) 

LOST: Men's grey wool ,acket from Saks 
Fifth Ave. around finals time last quarter. 
Reward - call 792-6590. (1 11 9) 

FOUND: One (1) cheap black skateboard. 
To claim call David at 558-6832. (1 / 23) 

1968 Porsche 911 . 5-speed. white with 
black interior. Perfect condition. all origi
nal. $5700. Call Phifip at 479·9301 or 425-
2222. (1 1\7) 

Computer: IBM compatible portable. 2 
floppys. 512K. 2 printers. mouse. modem. 
software. Perfect for student. $800. 552-
1012. (1123) 

'79 CheveUe. New clutch, brakes. tires. 
muffler. starter. shock absorber. battery. 
hoses. Engine flushed. wetl maintained. 
AM / FM. Very clean. Runs and looks 
great: See to apprectiate. $1 .395 o.b.o. 
275-2045.(1 / t 7) 

'86 Honda Elite 150 Deluxe! Xlnt condi
tion, fully automatic. Pop-up light. trunk. 
Helmet and krypto included. Great for 
campus. beach trips, around town. Must 
sell. $1200 obo. Call Valerie 558-8696. 
(1/26) 

Sailboard. snowboard surfboard. skim
board. all real cheap call 481-0836 ask for 
David's roommates.( I / 26) 

Typewriter - Electric Smith Corona XT. 
correction ribbon. carrying case. insfruc
tions. Excellent condition. $85. 792-981 7. 
(1/23) 

Mac Plus w I manuals Also. welghl bench 
leg curl. 220 pounds weights. good shape. 
$45.00. Call: 535-0930. (1 / 19) 

Macintosh 800K drive $220. RCA 19" 
color TV $95. CD player (programmable) 
$110. 275-2045.(1 / 17) 

FOR SALE. Beta VCR only $100. Call Phil 
at 233-8313 or 6/ 9-8260. (3 / 9) 

Dining room set. good condition. beautrlul 
wood. Size 38" up to 94" (with matching 
wood inserts). Onfy 5275.00 or best. Call 
Phil at 233-8313 or 679-8260. (3/9) " 

Custom SIMS skateboard shaped by La 
Mar. Excellent condition. Sacrifice for 560. 
Call Carl. evenings at 278-7867 (1/17) 

HP-41 CV SCientifiC calculator WIth advan
tage (advanced solutions) PAC. Opera
tions manual included. Only $110. Mike 
453-7621 (1 / 17) 

6'6" Progressive surfboard. $150 or best 
ofler. 558-8664 (1 11 9) 

FOR SALE: Great bike. 1978 Yamaha DT 
175. 5350 less than 6.000 miles. Mati 
558-8535. (1/19) 

15 cu. ft. retrigerator $65. Works great. 
Apple IIi. printer. mOOilor. modem and 
many programs. Will sell for $215 or part 
out. Call 792-6958. Skateboard for sale 
Sims board. $65. (1 / 17) 

'85 Honda Spree. red. UCSD-I989 per
mit, great campuslbeach trans. $290.00 
Call 535-9850 11m. (1/\7) 

Surfboard: 6'2" t~ruster. gorilla grip. excel
lent condition. Call Marcos at 558-9286. 
Leave message. (1 11 9) 

Dorm size refrigerator. excellent for keep
ing those coldies around. $50 546-8458. 
(1/17) 

Honda Spree. good condition. 1.000+ 
miles $250.00 call Tim at 455-8299. (1 117) 

FOR SALE' O-CHEM 1 40B and 140 C 
textbook and study gUide - Never been 
used. Solomon. 3rd edlt'on. $55 Call 
Carolyn. 457-2014. 

-

WANTED: 57 People. We'lf pay you to 
lose up to 25 Ibs. in the next 30 days!! Dr. -
recommended program. 100% natural. 
100% guaranteed. Call Katie 565-8696. 
(1/30) 

To my Rio Rita's (117) friend PETER from 
Third ... thOught you were nice. would like 
to talk with you. Feel the same? Leave a 
message at M.O.M. -M. from Muir. (1 11 7) 

A new day. a new year. another birthday! 
Have a great one Kim. -The Saite. 
(1/17) 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TINA! From Randy. 

To Todd and Nicole - Congratulations ... 
it's finally real! -Leesa. 

Sabrina - Happy 21st. Love. the G. 

To the Shasta girls - I still love you!! 

,....------.0' .. '. -in the alley in P. B. *-------., 
FUTONS OR FRAMES 

5% DISCOUNT when 

""' buJ lou ..... & futon .'IIIU-'-'" 
FUTONS 
Twin 6" $60: 8- $H. Full 6" $7.: 
S" $90; Queen 6" $80: S- $ 1"; 
King 6" $11.: S- $1.10 

4-WAY LOUNG.R 
Twin $se . Full $58 
Queen $62 . King $ 110 0l4Il,. ,_. aft or ...... 
Jr TWin $33, Twin " ' , Full SSS, 
Queen MS. (3- cotton futons · Twin 
S37. Full SS4. Queen S64) 

STO_HOURS 
Thurs. 2·8pm; Fri. 12·5pm 
Sat. 1O·5pm; Sun. 11 ·3pm 
Mon.-Wed. ............ .... 
27. M1.or .... ,..1 

' .... c. , .... NII .. Twm Nt; 
Fun 17t: Queen"'; Klng.99 

1MIItAr-. 
Sit or sleep. Full ,129, Queen ,1.' 

.. CAItIIY INWNTOItY. 
PrICes subjeCt to change 

'PaCific Beach · 967 A Beryl St . In alley 
""tween Law and Beryl. west O/f 

Casso From Garnel Ave. turn north on 
C ... Sl. . go 7 blocks to 
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Men's Basketball Drops to 5-9 

Redlands Buries UCSD, Playoff Hopes Vanishing 

Ken Reinstein/ Guardian 

Bill Gerlach, injured most of last year, is on the comeback trail. He 
scored 1 6 pOints on Saturday night. 

Men's Volleyball goes 5-3 
at UCSB Invitational 

By DANA CHAIKEN 
Staff Writer 

I n one of the toughest fields 
it will see all year, the UCSD 
mens's volleyball team finished 
with a respectable 5-3 record in 
the season-opening UCSB In
vitational Tournament this past 
weekend. 

En route to a third-place 
standing in their pool, the 
Tritons lost to powerhouses 
USC 15-8, 16-14,and BYU 15-
12, 15-11, but rebounded to 
soundly defeat Cal-Berkeley 
15-5, 15-7. 

In seeded bracket play, where 
the top two teams from each 

pool played for first through 
twelfth, and the second two 
from each could do no better 
than thirteenth, UCSD's loss 
to BYU sent them into the bot
tom half. The Tritons pounded 
Fresno State in two, but were 
edged by Humboldt State in 
three to close out Friday's 
competition. 

Saturday proved an immen
sely successful day for the 
young Tritons, IS they picked 
up three more victories and a 
fifteenth place finish in the 24 
team open field of mostly Div
ision I and II team . 

UCSD dusted Cal Poly 
See M. V-BALL, pale 18 

By A.c. LEE 
taJf Writer 

The tory you are about to read 
is true. None of the names or pla
ces have been changed to protect 
the innocent. This story has been 
taken from the files of the 
Guardian port page and is 
named" omedy of Error ." 

The crime took place last Sat
urday evening when the UC San 
Diego Tritons fell victim to a 120-
99 rout by the Redlands Bulldogs. 

"The first half really killed us," 
aid Head Coach Tom Mar hall 

as the Tritons trailed the Bulldogs 
by a score of 64-41. "You have to 
be one hell of a team to come back 
from a 23 point deficit. " 

The Tritons seemed to come 
out with a different attitude dur
ing the econd half as they out
scored the Bulldogs 58-56, but to 
no avail - they continued to 
make co tly errors that finally 
brought them down. 

The Triton did not just com
mit one error, but a variety of 
them, which ultimately made it 
child's play for their assailants to 
take advantage of them. 

Their first mistake was obvious 
- they mi sed eleven lay-ups dur
ing the entire game which could 
have ea ily turned it around. 

Their second mistake was also 
easy to spot, as the Tritons com
mitted 20 turnovers, due in part 
to a full court press by the Bull
dogs. Because the Tritons could 
not get the ball on the money with 
their passes, the Bulldogs stepped 
in and cashed in on Triton tur
novers for easy lay-ups. 

The Tritons' next mistake (and 
probabl their biggest) was not 
converting rebounds. In the first 
half, the Tritons pulled down 14 
offensive rebounds, but could only 
convert one of them for two 
points. In total, UCSD pulled 
down 52 rebounds to Redlands' 
45 . 

"We had to convert our re
bounds," Marshall said. "If we 
did, it might have been a different 
game." 

If the Tritons thought they had 
it bad enollgh with their own 
errors, the Bulldogs used a wea
pon that would prove to be even 
more deadly .. . the three point 
shot. Although UCSD actually 
made eight three-pointers, the 
Bulldogs made a total of eleven 
three point shots, and in fact, lead 
the nation with an average of 11.4 
made shots per game. 

The Bulldogs finally guaran
teed their getaway by substituting 

, in their starters against the Triton 
reserves with over a 20 point lead 
and less than two minutes to play. 

Still, the Tritons did turn in 
some impressive individual efforts. 
Center Greg Kund scored 19 
points, pulled down five rebounds, 
and went 6 for 6 at the free throw 
line. Guard Bill Gerlach also had 
a fine game with 16 points, five 
rebounds, and forward Gordon 
McNeill had 12 points and 12 
rebounds. As a team, UCSD shot 
a sluggish 41 percent from the 
floor, while Redlands shot an 
impressive 60 percent. In addi
tion, UCSD and Redlands were 
pretty much even at the line, as 
both teams shot around 70 

UCSD Turns the 
Tables on Point 
Loma Nazarene 

By DAVID POTICHA 
Staff Writer 

"Sweet revenge." The e were 
the words used by head coach 
Judy Malone to describe the Triton 
women's ba ketball team's two
point victory over Point Lorna 
Nazarene on Friday night. By 
beating Point Lorna 69-67, UCSD 
avenged a two-point loss to that 
team on opening day. 

The game was a mixture of the 
good , the bad. and the ugly, a the 

refs allowed a great deal of con
tact underneath and chose to iso
late on traveling calls . Said 
Malone, "We had one of these 
refs last time we played [Point] 
Lorna and all he was interested in 
wa calling the traveling viola
tions." UCSD was called for 15 
traveling violation in the game. 

percent. 
"Basically, our biggest problem 

is that we're young and inexpe
rienced. Everyone on the team 
works really hard and is develop
ing slowly, but the truth is that 
there are a lot of people better 

See M. HOOP, pale 18 

Ken Re .... eln/ GUQI'dialf 

Sophomore forward Gordon Mc
Neill clutches one of his 12 
rebounds. 

Upcoming UCSD Sports Action ... 

Playing before a crowd of 
maybe 30 people, the Tritons 
jumped out to a 6-4 lead and then 
watched Point Lorna score II 
unan we red points to take a 15-6 
lead . By the end of the first half 
UCSD had closed the gap to one 
point at 27-28. 

The Tritons shot just 33 per
cent in the fir t half (making 10 of 

See W. HOOP, page 17 

Ken Reinstein / Guardian 

Nancy Caparaz hit clutch free 
throws in the victory. 

What 

Basketball (W) 

Basketball (M) 

Who 

at Amherst College (MA) 
Smith College Tournament 
at USIU 
at Menlo College 

Rugby (M) UC IRVINE 
Swim and Div. (M&W) POMONA-PITZER 
Tennis at U I U 
Volleyball (M) PEPPERDINE 

CSU LONG BEACH 

When 

Jan. 19 7:00 p.m. 
Jan . 21-22 TBA 
Jan . 18 7:00 p.m. 

UCSD 
Jan. 21 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 21 1:00 p.m. 

RECORDS BOX 

Jan. 21 11 :00 a.m. W L 
Jan. 21 I :30 p.m. 
Jan. 17 7:30 p.m. 
Jan. 20 7:00 p.m. 

Basketball (W) 9 4 
Basketball (M) 5 9 
Volleyball (M) 5 3 


